Lawn care prices inching upward this season
N A T I O N A L R E P O R T ----

Higher operating costs are en
couraging many LCOs to defy
competitive pressures and
raise prices a bit this year.
An informal L a w n C a r e
I n d u s t r y survey showed
co m p an ies were alm o st
evenly split on whether or
not they would raise prices
this season. None planned to

cut prices.
Ed Wandtke, senior part
ner with All-Green Manage
ment Consultants, Colum
bus, said prices will rise 4 to 5
percent this year, compared

to about 3 percent last year.
That translates to two dol
lars more per application in
stead of one.
The Feb. 13 edition of the
Kiplinger Washington Let-

ter reported that lawn care
prices will be up this spring
due to the higher cost of nonphenoxy herbicides. It stated
that even firms that don’t
switch to non-phenoxys will

raise prices. (The newsletter
goes to more than 500,000
businesses nationwide.)
The standard price for a
five-treatm ent lawn care
See P R IC E S Page 21
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B ooklet will
clarify law n
c are s a fe ty
new y o r k —

The American
C ouncil on S cien ce an d
Health will soon release a
booklet summarizing toxicity
data on lawn chemicals. The
30-page booklet will be avail
able to LCOs.
“We’re trying to get ready
for the spring to tell the scien
tific side of the story,” said Dr.
Elizabeth Whelan, executive
director of the council. Spring
is when anti-lawn care alarm
ists step-up their criticism of
lawn chemicals.
The booklet will be about
30 pages long and will consist
of a literature survey on the
commonly-used lawn chemi
cals.
It is written by Dr. Leonard
T. Flynn, a regulatory affairs
consultant and certified pest
control applicator. His Ph.D.
is in organic chemistry.
Flynn researched toxicity
data on lawn chemicals and
also examined the informa
tion critics of lawn care have
used.
The booklet will be sent to
10,000 newspapers n atio n 
wide, Whelan said, and will be
available to anyone who wants
it. The booklet will cost two
dollars per copy, and discounts
will be given for quantity pur
chases.
The American Council on
Science and Health is located
at 1995 Broadway, 18th floor,
New York, NY 10023. Phone:
(212) 362-7044.
LCI
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TODAY'S
TURF
New products
control fire ants by
spoiling their sex
lives.

Envirnmental Care, Inc.
$24.6 million

The Brickman Group,Ltd.

LOGOS

$13.5 million

Companies can
distinguish
themselves in the
marketplace by
using professionallydesigned logos.

Lancaster Landscapes, Inc.
$8.5 million

Oyler Bros. Co.
$5 million

Maintain, Inc.
$4.2 million

Las Colinas Landscape Services
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SHOP TALK

Trailers offer some
advantages over
trucks for the more
time-consuming
lawn jobs.

$3.9 million
C O M PLETE LIST ON PAGE 8
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LATE NEWS

P e s tic id e p ro ducers
re o rg a n ize lobby group
WASHINGTON, D .C . --- The

Pesticide Producers Associa
tion has reorganized under the
name Chemical Producers and
Distributors Association and
named Dr. Warren Stickle ex
ecutive director.
The association was orig
inally formed in 1975 and has
been active in legislative and

NEXT MONTH
I Lawn C are I n d u s t r y ’s annual State of the Industry

Report.
I Getting the most for your investment in pesticides.

regulatory affairs. Member
companies annual sales’ are
more than $2 billion.
“We look forward to building
a broad-based, full-service trade
association th a t represents
manufacturers, formulators and
distributors of agricultural
chemicals, lawn and garden
pesticides and other chemical
products,” Stickle announced in
a news release.
The asso ciatio n ’s head
quarters is at 2315 M Street,
N .W ., W ash in g to n , D.C.
20037. Phone: (202) 223-5617.
Stickle has assisted in writ
ing federal pesticide laws. LCI

Lawn Master wins casli prize
CLEVELAND— Lawn M aster of M eadville, Pa. w on
th e $150 cash prize for L a w n C a r e I n d u s t r y ’s 1987
State of th e In d u s try com pleted q u e stio n n aire
draw ing. The com pany w ill use th e m oney
tow ards p u rch ases of law n care eq u ip m en t from
LESCO, Inc. of Rocky River, Ohio.
Lawn M aster’s q u estio n n aire w as pulled from a
h a t of 175 q u estio n n aires th a t w ere re tu rn e d
postm arked by Feb. 10.
A second set of q u e stio n n aires w as s e n t o u t to a
random sam pling of L a w n C a r e I n d u s t r y read ers
in March.
Lawn M aster, a full-service law n m anagem ent
firm, h as been in b u sin ess six y ears as a division
of P lan t Place of M eadville, Inc. The com pany
b u y s weed k iller and fertiliz ers from LESCO, Inc.,
said William D arrin, p resid en t of Lawn M aster.
The State of th e In d u s try Survey w ill be
pub lish ed in J u n e .
LCI

’fòu’re looking a t 4 tough problems
our w alk-behinds are built to survive.
And 4 more they’re built to solve.
The center-spindleforward 48-in., 17horsepower model
shown here
features a
baffled under
deck design
that improves
air-flow for less
windrowing and
good bagging.

N o slam to your staff, b u t m ost
com m ercial gro u n d s care
laborers aren’t exactly a
sensitive group.
In fact, som e of
th e m give a new
m ea n in g to th e term
“norm al o p eratin g
conditions’.’
W hich is w hy John D eere
com m ercial w alk-behinds are
built th e w ay th ey are.
Tough.
W ith w elded an d reinforced heavy
g a u g e steel thro u g h o u t th e deck for
long life. A n under-belly shield to

w h eels u p front th a t stay on w here
others snap off.
B u t sta n d 
Overlapping blade
ing u p to
design provides a more
tough condi
uniform cut and
tions is only
helps eliminate
one
th in g a
stripping—even
John D eere
in wet mowing
com m ercial
conditions.
w alk-behind
does well.

Hand clutch steering allows
independent control of
each drive wheel for pre
cise turning around
obstacles. Seven speed
transmission lets
you match mow
ing speeds to
changing
ground
conditions on the go.

T h e y ’re also d e 
signed to give you
one of th e cleanest cuts
in th e business, too.
W ith a baffled u n d e r deck design
th a t im proves th e airflow for less
w indrow ing an d good bagging. A n
overlapping blade design for cleaner
cutting w ithout stripping. P lus precise
h an d clutch steering for responsive
tu rn in g in tig h t areas.
A n d to keep you cutting, crew after
crew, John D eere’s FLASH™ p a rts
system can even g et you tem porarily
out of stock item s quickly In m ost
cases overnight.
A sk your d ealer for m ore facts on
his four com m ercial w alk-behinds
w ith cutting w idths from 32 to
52 inches. See how a m ow er
built to survive tough
m owing problems
can help you
survive in
a tough
business.

If your dealer doesn’t have the
part you need in stock the John
Deere FLASH parts support
system can fill your order fast.
With m ost deliveries in 24
hours.

Nothing Runs Like a Deere"
^

M

JOHN DEEREJ
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States say they won’t copy Prop. 65
natio n a l r e p o r t —

While states are expected to imple
ment groundwater protection programs in the next few years,
few states are expected to copy California’s Proposition 65.
Proposition 65, passed by voters in a referendum petition
Nov. 4, will prohibit businesses with 10 or more employees
from discharging any chemical defined as carcinogenic or po
tentially carcinogenic. The law is also known as the Safe
Drinking Water and Toxics Enforcement Act.
The governor’s office released a list of chemicals regulated
under the law in March. However, there was great uncertainty
over which branch(es) of the state government would be re-

sponsible for enforcement.
Dr. Kenneth Kizer, director of the state’s Department of
Health Services, said he will not enforce the law in a way that
causes jobs to be lost.
Uncertainties about enforcement have made other states
skeptical about pursuing similar types of laws.
State officials in Texas, Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Illinois told Chemical Week magazine they
didn’t foresee any Proposition 65-type laws in their states,
despite the fact that groundwater protection is getting serious
attention in each of these states.
LCI

S tau b ach to k e yn o te P LC A A show
, g a . — R oger
Staubach, the w inningest
quarterback in the National
Football League, has been
slated to give the keynote ad
dress for the 8th Annual Pro
fessional Lawn Care Associa
tion of America’s Conference
and Show, Nov. 12-18,1987 in
San Antonio.
Staubach played 11 seasons
m a r ie t t a

in the NFL, including eight
and a half as the Dallas Cow
boys’ starting quarterback,
whom he carried to two World
Championship victories—in
Superbowls VI and XII at the
end of the 1971 and 1977 sea
sons. In 20 playoff game starts
since 1970, he led the Cowboys
to 14 wins.
Staubach received a late
I
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C aliforn ia’s P ro p o sitio n 65
is h a v in g a lim ite d im pact on
th e law n care in d u stry . At th is
w ritin g , ChemLawn Services
Corp. rep o rts th a t none of its
p ro d u cts are on th e recentlyreleased lis t of 29 chem icals
re stric te d u n d e r th e law.
Prop. 65 p ro h ib its people from
“k n o w in g ly ” discharging or
releasing a chem ical k n o w n to
cause cancer or rep ro d u ctiv e
to x icity in to w a te r or onto land
w here it could pass in to an y
source of d rin k in g w ater.
P roponents of th e law are
su in g to extend th e list of
re stric te d chem icals.
A n in d u str y -w id e lob b yin g
group is b ein g form ed in th e
Em pire State. F our o rg an izatio n s
are targ eted to jo in th e New York
State G reen In d u strie s Council.
“The purpose is to provide a
unified lobbying fro n t for
com mon problem s,” said Bill
Stark, vice p resid en t of th e New
Y ork State T urf grass
A ssociation. The New York State
N u rse ry m en ’s A ssociation, th e
New Y ork State A rb o rists and
th e New York State Flow er
In d u strie s also are being asked
for funding, S tark said.
A n o th er ta sk of th e Green
In d u strie s Council w ould be th e
“developm ent of statisical d ata
for proving th e u sefu ln ess of o u r
in d u s try ,” said Stark, w ho is a
golf course s u p e rin te n d e n t in
addition to ow ning a law n care
com pany.
A re jo in t v e n tu r e s com ing
our w ay? Possibly. In te rn a tio n a l
Spike, Inc., th e Lexington, Ky.based m a n u fa c tu re r of Jobes
b ran d fe rtiliz e r spikes, rece n tly
form ed a jo in t v e n tu re w ith
Ohio-based In te rio r P lan t
Specialists, Inc.
In te rio r P lan t Specialists is
expected to do $5 m illion w o rth
of in te rio r plan tscap in g

th ro u g h o u t th e c o u n try th is
year. The jo in t v e n tu re is
expected to enhance g ro w th by
providing ad d itio n al
m anagem ent ex p ertise and
stro n g er financing.
J o in t v e n tu re s betw een
m a n u fa c tu re rs of law n care
p ro d u cts and LCOs have been
discussed in th e past.
Changes are com ing to
ChemLawn: R alph Lund, vice
p resid en t of m ark e tin g for
several years, rece n tly le ft to
accept a p o sitio n as vice
p resid en t a t H eartlan d
In d u strie s in Indianapolis, Ind.
The com pany m akes storage
barns.
“We’re real so rry h e ’s gone,”
ChemLawn spokesm an Steve
H ardym on said. The p o sitio n h as
been ad v ertised in te rn a lly ,
H ardym on said, b u t no decision
h as been made.
A lso at ChemLawn, Mary
J a n e G oldthw aite h a s b een
prom oted to chief
a d m in istrativ e officer. In th e
new ly-established position, she
w ill oversee th e legal, risk
m anagem ent and h u m a n
reso u rces dep artm en ts, and w ill
re ta in h e r title of vice p resid en t/
general counsel and corporate
secretary .
E fforts to fig h t th e fir s t
sta te-w id e p o stin g law , w h ich
took effect in A pril in
M assachusetts, are being
dropped by th e P rofessional
Lawn Care A ssociation of
America.
PLCAA said legal research
in d icates th a t it is u n lik e ly th a t
th e law could be o v ertu rn e d
because it resu lted from a
com prom ise negotiated w ith
re p resen tativ e s of th e law n care
in d u stry .
PLCAA said it w ill co n cen trate
its legal efforts a t th e federal

level.
A p o stin g proposal is b ein g
pondered in Parma, Ohio. The
Cleveland s u b u rb ’s city council
is considering leg islation th a t
w ould req u ire LCOs to provide
city h all w ith a lis t of p ro p erties
being tre a te d on a p a rtic u la r day
or some k in d of advance schedule
show ing w h ere pesticides w ould
be applied.
H om eow ners are excluded
from th e m easure, b u t th e b ill’s
sponsor said he m ay extend th e
reg u la tio n s to landlords of m u lti
dw elling u n its.
LCOs are objecting to th e
proposal, saying th a t it is u n fa ir,
d iscrim in ato ry and u n n ecessary .
W eeding ou t p o llu tion !
R esearchers have discovered th a t
jim so n weed soaks u p m etals
w h en p lan ted in p o lluted soil.
According to B u sin ess Week
m agazine, th e U.S. Dept, of
Energy is in te re ste d because
jim so n and o th e r p lan ts, su ch as
m onkey flower, could be used to
green u p old strip m ines or sites
co n tain in g in d u s tria l w astes.
A sh ru b sim ilar to th e coffee
p la n t co n cen trates u p to 800
tim es th e n orm al level of
alu m in u m in its leaves,
according to biologists a t th e
U n iv ersity of C alifornia a t Los
Angeles.
In m em oriam : R obert W.
Schery, fo u n d in g executive
d irecto r of th e Lawn In s titu te ,
died rece n tly a t h is hom e in
M arysville, Ohio. The noted
a u th o r and le c tu re r lau n ch ed
n u m ero u s educatio n al and
tech n ical m a teria ls on seeding,
law n m anagem ent and
ren o v atio n of law ns.
Schery com pleted h is Ph.D. a t
th e U n iv ersity of M issouri
B otanical G arden an d w as a
m em ber of th e teach in g staff a t
W ashington U n iv ersity.
LCI
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Watch the lawn management firms grow!
MILLION DOLLAR MOWERS OFFER MODELS IN PROFESSIONALISM
B y E l l io t M a r a s
Editor

he times they are
a’changin’.
When I was a kid, lawn
management contractors (we
called them gardeners) drove
rusty, rickety trucks, wore
dirty sweatshirts and
dungarees and had scraggly
beards. Today they drive
trucks with logos, wear
uniforms and walk with the
pride of being a professional.
Every month, our
magazine gives lawn
management contractors tips
on being professionals. This
month, we name some of the
most financially successful
lawn management
professionals in our first
annual Million Dollar
Mowers List.
Financial success, of
course, is not the essence of
professionalism. Most of the
companies on the list,
however, do emulate the
qualities of lawn management
professionalism: formalized
instruction and performance
evaluations, sound money
management, employee
bonuses, attention to safety,
etc.
They offer models for the
thousands of smaller
entrepreneurs.
In conduction with the list
are some useful operating
averages: number of
employees, number of
accounts, number of outlets
and the residential/
commercial/governmental
ratio. These averages give
some insight into the
logistics of successful lawn
management operations.
Such information has been
notably lacking for an
industry as large and
established as lawn
management. One reason is
that it is the hardest
contracted service to bid and
estimate. According to
consultant Charles Vander
Kooi, MBAs avoid it like a
plague.
Whatever the reason, the
lawn management contractor
has been hard pressed for
business management
information he (or she) can
use. The trade seminars he
attends usually group him
with inhouse groundskeepers,
who do not share his need to
operate a business.
Such is not the case for
chemical lawn care. Revenues
and business operating
statistics are readily
available. Partly because the
industry is more centralized:
fewer companies command
larger portions of the market.
But back to lawn
management. A note about
terminology.
We realize the most
commonly used term is lawn

T

maintenance. I confess we
used it in our Million Dollar
Mowers questionnaire to be
sure the respondents knew
what we were asking.
So why do we mess with
established terminology? To
give the profession its due
respect.
When I hear
“maintenance,” I think of a
janitor. “Management”
better describes what the
professional does to the lawn.
Besides mowing the grass

and trimming the shrubs,
lawn management
contractors fertilize, irrigate
and control pests as needed.
They also hire, fire,
motivate, promote, balance
books and purchase products.
They manage.
Just as we popularized the
term “LCO” within the green
industries, we will popularize
the term “lawn management”
contractor. Future
questionnaires will refer to
“lawn management.”

Eventually, it will be
shortened to LMC.
Lawn management today
is more than a supplemental
service offered by landscape
installers and designers. It is
a business with great profit
potential, in and of itself.

AQUA-GRO
SOIL WETTING AGENT

The #1 Solution
To Your
Water Management
Problems...
AQUA-GRO® soil wetting agents have become
the best selling wetting agents for turf and
landscape simply because they work. For more
than 30 years AQUA-GRO has helped you solve
the toughest water related problems—compaction,
localized dry-spots, puddling, thatch and diseasewhile saving you labor, money and water.
• Saves labor by alleviating localized dry spots
and compaction and reducing the need for
aerifying, syringing and rebuilding.
• Saves money by increasing fertilizer and pesticide
effectiveness because chemicals are distributed
uniformly in the root zone.
• Saves water costs by 30-50% because more
water uniformly penetrates the root zone...so
plants get more and you waste less.
A patented blend of non-ionic organic wetting
agents, AQUA-GRO is the only 100% active blend
of wetting agents available. We don’t believe you
should pay for water. AQUA-GRO works by reducing
water’s natural tensions, ensuring more uniform
penetration and drainage through all types of soils
and thatch. AQUA-GRO lasts because it won’t
leach.
AQUA-GRO is available in liquid concentrate and
spreadable granular formulations from your local
distributor.

AQUATROLS c o r p .
V sw rvc
OF AMERICA,
AMCDTr A INC.
1432 Union Avenue, Pennsauken, NJ 08110
The Water M anagem ent People

For a free, illustrated brochure call:
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 5 7 - 7 7 9 7 In N J ( 6 0 9 ) 6 6 5 - 1 1 3 0
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ChemLawn plan prevents negative press over spill
By Ja m e s E. G uyette
Associate Editor

Cl e v e l a n d — A standard

ized emergency response plan
for spills is credited w ith
avoiding bad publicity follow
ing an accident involving a
ChemLawn Services Corp.
tanker.
About 1,000 gallons of pendamethalin, nitrogen phos
phate and potasium spilled
from a 1,200 gallon-capacity
tank after it rolled over along
Interstate 71 in Middleburg
Heights, a short distance from
the offices of L a w n C a r e I n 
d u s t r y

There were no injuries.
The driver had a co-worker
following behind. “They imme
diately notified the branch and
the whole sequence went into
effect,” Chamberlain said.
Supervisors, police, fire
fighters and the Environmental
Protection Agency were noti
fied—and a ChemLawn official
rushed to the scene.
“ W ithin the branch we
have an emergency spill kit
which consists of items such
as shovels, boots, gloves,
coveralls, Hazorb pillows, etc.,
on a skid which can be placed
onto a pickup truck,” Jac

quemin said. “ To contain
smaller spills three to four
Hazorb pillows (made by Pre
cision Labs, Inc., Northbrook,
111.) in a plastic bag are carried
on each tanker. We can re
spond immediately to some
thing like that,” he added.
Firefighters at the scene
were asked to avoid flushing
the material into any nearby
water sources. “It could have
killed some fish ,” C ham 
berlain explained.
ChemLawn’s record of co
operating w ith au th o rites
aided the situation, he said.
LCI

Tipped over: An organized plan for dealing with spills aided

ChemLawn Services Corp. after one of its trucks overturned along
a primary route during Cleveland’s rush hour.

.

The March accident gener
ated much attention because it
occured along a busy highway
during Cleveland’s afternoon
rush hour.
Although there was a mas
sive traffic jam because of the
wreck, there was a minimum
of negative press over the
event.
Newspaper and radio ac
counts treated the situation as
a source of humor, saying that
the spilled fertilizer was an aid
to the roadside. “In fact, it’s
probably the best thing that
ever happened to the berm of
1-71,” said a firefighter quoted
in the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
(In N ortheastern Ohio the
words “berm” and “shoulder”
are used interchangeably.)
ChemLawn officials cred
ited a quick response with
keeping the chain of events
under control. “ It really
worked out quite well because
we had someone on the scene
15 minutes after it happened.
We have an organized pro
cedure to follow in case of a
spill,” said Gary Chamberlain,
a ChemLawn regional tech
nical manager.
“This is something that we
do nationwide,” added Paul L.
Jacquemin, a zone technical
m anager for C hem Law n.
“With this type of pre-plan
ning we can respond in a short
period of time to minimize the
spill.”
“ T h e sy ste m w o rk s ,”
Chamberlain said. “The pro
cedures that we have in place
do work.”
Having a set plan of action is
useful during a spill because “a
lot of people can get very excited
and lose their presence of mind,”
Chamberlain explained.
“When a spill occurs within
ChemLawn the appropriate
people at the local, state and
federal levels are contacted
based on the magnitude of the
spill,” Jacquemin said. “We
have also outlined procedures
in the branch when a spill
takes place.”
The wreck in March hap
pened as the truck, driven by a
repair shop worker, tipped
over while being returned to
the ChemLawn branch office
in Brunswick. The vehicle was
destroyed. “All of the material
came out of the truck in one
gush,” C ham berlain said.

Put more N in the turf,
less in the air and m ore
green in your pocket
With N-SURE.

Î
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LCOs wonder if changes are slated for ChemLawn
NEW OWNER, ECOLAB, REPRESENTS AN UNKNOWN QUANTITY FOR MOST OBSERVORS
Ecolab, w hich provides
cleaning
and sanitizing prod
Editor
ucts and services to institu
COs are wondering what tions, agreed to pay $370
effect ChemLawn Ser million for all outstanding
vice Corp.’s agreement shares of ChemLawn stock in
to merge with Ecolab Inc. March.
Waste Management’s
of
St. Paul, Minn, will have on final offer was about $350 mil
the lawn care industry. Some lion.
Waste Management ended
feel Waste Management, Inc.,
which was first to bid, would its offer after ChemLawn’s
have been a better leader for board of directors announced
the lawn care industry. Others its decision to merge with Eco
are sad to see any big company lab.
Shortly after the announce
take over the only publiclyment, an Ecolab spokesman
held lawn care firm.
B y E l l io t M a r a s

L

This new and patented nitrogen
source has low urea. And that
means less nitrogen lost to the
atmosphere.
| Here, at last, is the one and only
trlazone nitrogen source with low
urea. Which means you no longer
have to make excuses for poor
fertilizer response due to urea
volatilization—or loss to the
atmosphere. Or worry about angry
call-backs and lost dollars.
That's because new N-SURE from
Arcadian is the unique slow-release,
non-burning nitrogen source that
contains the new technology of
triazone nitrogen. With Its high
concentration of trlazone and low

CHEMLAWN
said ChemLawn management
will be kept intact. Virtually
no one in the lawn care indus
try was familiar with Ecolab or
had any idea what effect it will
have on ChemLawn.
“Everybody’s kind of in the
dark,” said Richard Thoma,
president of Thoma Brothers,

urea, there's not only far less chance
of burn, but no plugged nozzles or
clogged screens. You get a more
consistent green over time because
N-SURE provides a nitrogen release
pattern that's Ideal for custom lawn
applications. What's more, you get a
product that's stable, storable for the
long term, and com patible with
most commonly-used herbicides,
Insecticides and fungicides.
N-SURE Is perfectly suited for lowvolume applications. So less water
and less handling are required. And
that translates into greater efficiency,
easier application, more lawns per
man per day which means lower
labor and equipm ent costs.

Erie, Pa., a ChemLawn fran
chise. Thoma said franchise
owners have been told the
merger will not affect them in
any particular way.
Marty Erbaugh, president
of the Erbaugh Corp., Penin
sula, Ohio, said it’s unfortu
nate to lose the one publiclyheld company thats focus is
primarily lawn care. Chem
Lawn stock, he noted, has
served to indicate other com
panies’ worth.
“At first blush, from a com
petitive standpoint, I’m hap-

Best of all, because N-SURE works
like no other fertilizer you've ever
used, it means better plant nutrition.
Nutrition that stays where you put it
rather than losing it to the
atmosphere and that's the kind of
nutrition that can green up a lot
more than lawns. To learn more
about N-SURE and the new
technology of triazone, write or call
Arcadian Corporation, One
Gatehall Drive, Parslppany, New
Jersey 07054 1-800-524-0135.

1

é il

CORPORATION

Circle No. 103 on Reader Inquiry Card

pier that Ecolab was involved
rather than Waste Manage
ment,” Erbaugh said. “Waste
Management would have been
a very strong competitor.”
Several LCOs had w el
comed Waste Management’s
bid to buy ChemLawn, saying
th e C hicago-based w aste
hauler would give the industry
good leadership in dealing
with environmental contro
versy.
Others, like Erbaugh, felt
Waste Management would be
a very tough competitor.
“The more I learned about
Waste Management, the less I
wanted to compete against
them,” said Patrick Norton,
president of Barefoot Grass
Lawn Service, Inc., W orth
ington, Ohio. He said Waste
Management has a reputation
for lowballing a m arket to
eliminate competitors.
Norton was also one of sev
eral LCOs who felt Ecolab
paid a steep price for Chem
Lawn. “I think it probably
puts a little bit of pressure on
the ChemLawn people to per
form,” he said.
Others felt ownership by
any larger corporation would
bolster the industry’s overall
image. “In general, it’s proba
bly good for the industry,” said
Howard Evers, president of
Tru Green, Alpharetta, Ga.
“Standards are going to be
tougher.”
“It’s interesting that some
of the larger players in the
chemical services are looking
at the lawn care industry,”
said Gordon Ober, vice presi
dent of Davey Tree & Expert
Co., Kent, Ohio. He said it in
dicates the industry’s prob
lems are solvable.
LCI

Seed coating
provides
nutrients
ph o en ix —

Celpril Indus
tries, Inc., Manteca, CA, is
entering the tu rf market
with seed coating products
that provide grass with ni
trogen, potassium, phos
phate, zinc and iron. The
products were announced
at the Golf Course Superin
tendents A ssociation of
A m erica con v en tio n in
Phoenix.
The products, N utriKote and Nutri-Kote Plus
Apron (a fungicide), are
used on fescues, ryes,
bentgrasses and berm udagrasses with planting.
The products are de
signed to improve stand es
tablishment, more rigorous
start, control of damping
off, faster coverage and a
savings in the time and ef
fort involved dropping or
broadcasting fertilizer. LCI
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MOWING FOR DOLLARS
55 companies kick off Million Dollar Mowers List!
ifty-five companies in tual sources of revenue for this
th e U n ite d S ta t e s survey’s purposes.
grossed close to $150
The list was based on re
million doing lawn manage
sponses to questionnaires to
m ent work in 1986. These companies involved in lawn
firms constitute the first an management work.
nual Million Dollar Mowers
L eading th e pack w ith
List, a joint venture by L a w n $24.6 million in gross sales was
C a r e I n d u s t r y and the As
Environmental Care, Inc., a
sociated L andscape C on division of Environmental In
tractors of America.
dustries, Inc., Calabasas, Cal.
The company operates in
The list will be updated
four states: California, Ari
every year.
Lawn management revenue zona, Colorado and Texas.
is that which is generated by Nine of Environmental Indus
mowing, trimming and related tries’ 28 branches have lawn
services. It does not include management operations, said
revenue generated from chem Robert Scofield, vice presi
ical applications, landscape dent.
installation and design or tree
Scofield said there are 1800
year-round, full-time employ
care.
Lawn m anagement con ees. He did not have informatracts can include chemical tio n on th e n u m b e r of
work, installation or tree care, accounts or how many were
but such services are not ac residential, commercial or

F

governmental/institutional.
The Brickman Group, Ltd.,
based in Langhorne, Pa. was
the only other company with
sales in double digits. The
company grossed $13.5 million
in lawn management work
with 375 accounts, 96 percent
being commercial.
Brickman operates in Illi
nois, Missouri, Florida, Dela
ware, Maryland, New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania, In
diana and Iowa, from four
branch operations.
The company has about
300 year-round, full-time and
about 700 seasonal employees,
said Don Synnestvedt, vice
president.
The list shows th a t the
lawn management industry is
much less centralized than the
chemical lawn care industry.
The leading chemical lawn

lion Dollar Mowers’ accounts
are commercial, while 11 per
cent are single-family resident i a l a n d 9 p e r c e n t are
g o v ern m e n t/in stitu tio n al.
Multi-family residential was
lumped with commercial.
Two companies are both
Million Dollar Mowers and
M illion Dollar Lawn Care
Companies: Davey Tree & Ex
pert Co., K ent, Ohio, and
Buckeye Landscape Services,
Worthington, Ohio.
Slightly more than half of
the Million Dollar Mowers op
erate from one facility only.
Those with more than one fa
cility generally have two or
three.
Almost a fifth of the com
panies barely qualified for the
list: 10 companies listed gross
lawn management revenues
right at $1 million.
LCI

care com panies are much
larger even though combined
revenue is slightly greater for
lawn management firms.
The list also shows the lawn
management industry more
dominant in the Southwest
and in the commercial market.
The large chemical lawn
care firms, according to L a w n
C a r e I n d u s t r y ’ s M illion
Dollar Lawn Care List, are
concentrated in the Midwest
and Northeast. The bulk of
th eir customers are single
family residential.
Almost 40 percent of the
Million Dollar Mowers, by
contrast, are based in the
Southwest, with 24 percent in
the Midwest, 20 percent in the
Southeast, 14 percent in the
Northeast and 3 percent in the
Northwest.
Eighty percent of the Mil

Million Dollar Mower statistics:
Northeast
Northwest
Midwest

Southwest

22

Southeast

Average number of year-round employees: 102
Average number of seasonal employees: 89
Most year-round employees: Environmental Care - 750
Most seasonal employees: The Brickman Group - 700
Average number of operational outlets: 3
Most operational outlets: Davey Tree & Expert Co. - 50
Average gross sales: $2.47 million
Most residential accounts: Minor’s Lawn Care - 693
*Most commercial accounts: Evergreen Services Corp. - 360
Most government/institutional: 60 (Firm's identity confidential)

Single-family
Residential 11%

Commercial
80%

Government/
Institutional
9%

*Figure not available from Environmental Care, Inc.

Rank

Company

Lawn Management
Revenue in Millions

Environmental Care, Inc.

Maintain, Inc.

Cagwin & D orw ard

A

AAA Lawn Industries

Atlanta, GA

fk

Cityscape, Inc.

DuBrow’s Nurseries, Inc.

4 -f
1

1

Gibb’s Landscape Co., Inc.

10
4 A

IÜ

4 /|

IH

L & L Landscape Services, Inc.

Canoga Park, CA

Landcare Industries, Inc.

2.9

Oak Brook Maintenance

2.2

Wildwood Landscape Contractors, Inc.
Mission Landscape Services, Inc.

1

Santa Ana Heights, CA
1.5

A

B. L. Cohen Landscape, Inc.

1

San Jose, CA
1.5

David J. Frank Landscape Contractors, Inc.

1

Germantown, Wl
1.5

A 4

Earthtone Development

1

Houston, TX
1.5
1.4

A 4
C 1

Dallas, TX

North Haven Gardens

A *

Allen Keesen Landscape, Inc.

1
1

Denver, CO
1.4

A t

Ground Control Landscaping, Inc.
1

1.3

1 8 Tampa, FL

1

Orlando, FL

T0Wl:

S1

2 5

M

1.2

1 8 Oak Brook, IL
Hydro West

2.2

1.2

1 8 Agoura Hills, CA
Davis Landscape Contractors

2.1

Figures Not Released:
1.2

R. B. Stout, Inc.

2

1.2

Heyser Landscaping

1.2

Cudahy, Wl
KT Enterprises Alexandria, VA
The Spencer Group Houston, TX
Reinhold Landscape Flat Rock, Ml
Keesen Enterprises, Inc. Englewood, CO

1 8 Akron, OH
Milford Landscaping & Maintenance, Inc.

1.9

1 8
2 8
2 0
2 0
2 1

1.1

Martinez, CA
Sea Island Properties

1.8

1.1

Mt. Clemens, Ml
Contra Costa Landscaping, Inc.

1.8

1.1

Racine, Wl
Torre & Bruglio Landscape Contractors, Inc.

1.8

Environmental Landscape Services, Inc.

Milford, CT
The Bruce Co.

1.9

St. Simons Island, GA

Kent, OH
Norristown, PA

Davey Tree & Expert Co.

1 8 Harrisburg, PA

Plymouth Meeting, PA
California Landscape Maintenance, Inc.

1.5

1 7 Ft. Worth, TX

Dallas, TX
Shearon Environmental Design Co., Inc.

Minor’s Lawn Care, Inc.

3

Atlanta, GA
Proscape Maintenance Co., Inc.

A 4

1 7 Lithonia, GA

Santa Clara, CA
Greenleaves

Clark-Morrell, Inc.

3.5

1

Walterboro, SC

1 6 Arlington, TX

Canoga Park, CA
4 A

The Ground Crew, Inc.

3.5

Atlanta, GA
American Landscape, Inc.

1.6

1 6 Sussex, Wl

Irvine, CA
1 II Livingston, NJ

Lied’s, Inc.

3.9

Lawn Management
Revenue in Millions

Moore Landscapes, Inc.

1 6 Ashton, MD

Austin, TX
Plant Control Corp.

Ruppert Landscape Co., Inc.

4.2

Company
Glenview, IL

1 6 Woodbine, MD

Novato, CA

O

Chapel Valley Landscape Co.

5

Portland, OR
/

1.8

1 6 Orlando, FL

D Dallas, TX
Northwest Landscape Industries, Inc.

Carol King Landscape Maintenance

8.5

O Dallas, TX
Las Colinas Landscape Services, Inc.

Rank

1 5 Bellevue, WA

t Orlando, FL
E

Evergreen Services Corp.

13.5

W Arlington, VA
Myler
O Bros. Co.

Lawn Management
Revenue in Millions

1 4 Blue Island, IL

Langhorne, PA
Lancaster Landscapes, Inc.

Company

Clarence Davids & Sons, Inc.

$24.6

Calabasas, CA
The Brickman Group, Ltd.

Rank

1

KEI Enterprises, Inc.

Houston TX
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TODAY’S TURF

Two new treatments extinguish fire ant sex lives
B y J a m e s E. G u y e t t e
Associate Editor

wo new fire ant treat
ments are being intro
duced. Both products
control the southern
pests by making mincemeat
out of their sex lives.
PBI/Gordon Corp., Kansas
City, Mo., is marketing Logic
Fire Ant Bait.
D e v e lo p e d by M a a g
A grochem icals, Inc., Vero
Beach, Fla., Logic uses soy
bean oil as an attractant. The
active ingredient is “fenox
ycarb,” a newly formulated
substance that acts as an In
sect Growth Regulator as it to
tally disrupts the reproductive
cycle of the fire ant queen.
When Logic is fed to devel
oping larvae it prevents them

T

Buckner, Ky., and Security
Lawn and Garden Products
Co., Fort Valley, Ga.
The bait contains abamectin, derived from a soil micro
organism, combined with soy
bean oil and corn grits.
state
When Affirm is sprinkled
on and around the mound, it is
carried inside by worker ants
to be eaten by the queen and
others. The abamectin soon
stops the queen from laying
eggs. With no new eggs hatch
ing, the colony gradually dis
appears as the fire ant workers
reach their normal lifespans

and die, according to the company.
The product can be broad
cast over an area to control
newly started colonies where
the mound is not yet apparent.
Affirm is packaged in onepiece plastic containers with
child-resistant screw tops.
Logic is a granular bait that
comes in four-pound foil bags
packed within a box. A case
holds 10 bags.
B&G E q u ip m e n t Co.,
Plumsteadville, Pa., is intro
ducing a Logic dispenser that
holds 24 ounces.
LCI

Big queen: A fire ant queen is surrounded by workers.

From the Source.

METHAUN

DACTHAL
75% W DG

Ouch! Fire ant stings on an arm.

from becoming new worker
ants. With no new workers to
replace the work force, the
queen and other members of
the colony die of starvation
and the entire mound col
lapses, according to the com
pany.
It takes about three to five
weeks for the fenoxycarb to
act effectively, but the results
are long-term, the firm said in
a press release.
Merck & Co., Inc., Rahway,
N.J., is manufacturing Affirm.
It will be sold by the Rigo Co.,

Dursban
use change
wouldn’t affect
lawn care
WASHINGTON, D .C . --- The
U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency’s proposal to re
strict the use of chlorpyrifos
insecticide only applies to term iticide applications. Dow
Chemical Co. manufactures
chlorpyrifos as Dursban. LCI

on, Wl
H-9479

Columbus, OH
614-274-9424

Greely, CO
303-351-7110

Frederick, MD
301-845-6817

registered trademark of N0R*AM Chemical Company • Mec Amine-D is a registered trademark of United Agri Products, Incorporated

C ir c le N o . 152 o n R e a d e r In q u ir y C a rd
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Label business with a logo, create lasting impact
At RPM in Mentor five
layouts, or rough sketches, are
available for $100. For $50
wners of green industry more the chosen design can be
businesses are fast dis made “camera ready,” which
covering that having a means it is set to be printed
logo makes their operations
look more professional, plus it
leaves a lasting impression
upon their customers.
“I think it’s very important
th a t the consumer can see
something that represents the
company,” said Rick Patton onto sta tio n a ry , business
of Rick’s Lawn Service, Indi cards and other items.
Considering one’s budget, a
anapolis, Ind.
“It gives you an image,” logo purchase can cost more
agreed George Alexander of than $5,000. “It depends on
Alexander’s Trim Turf, also in
Indianapolis.
“The biggest thing is just
recognition,” said Mauro CaBy Ja m e s E. G uyette
Associate Editor

O

how professional you want to
look,” said Clark.
Alexander at Alexander’s
Trim Turf paid $200 for his
logo, while Tom Cassady of
Cassady’s Cutting Co., Indi
anapolis, spent $12.50 for his.
Cassady composed his logo
of “Superman pushing a lawn-

CHAPPY
LANDSCAPING
mower” by combining two
pieces of “clip art” at a print

shop. (Clip art is a book of
standard drawings kept at
printing firms.) He’s happy

OldFox
LAWN CARE

with the results: “I would have
paid up to $150 for it.” (Cas
sady came up with the Super
man idea while mowing a
lawn. “A lot of things come
through my head while I’m
cutting grass.”)
Patton at Rick’s Lawn Ser
vice got his most recent logo

virtually for free. “I had a eus- I
tomer design it who was a
commercial artist.” He did
yard work for her, but the logo
could have cost $500. “I would

Smallwood
Landscaping

have paid that much to have it
done professionally.”
Patton, 21, has been in the
business since he was eight
years old. He’s a long-time fan
of the benefits provided by

ClARK-MORREll
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING i MAINTENANCE

puto of Creative Designers,
Inc., Wakefield, Mass. “I can
see no disadvantage in having
an identity because th a t’s
what builds your business.”
It can be particularly help
ful for a business seeking com
mercial accounts. “ If they
want to be working for corpo
rations they definitely need a
logo—no doubt about it,” said
Doug Clark of RPM Graphics,
Mentor, Ohio.
“We do work with a lot of
landscaping companies,” said
Clark, adding that one local
lawn management firm spent
about $500 in one month for
promotional items.
Caputo’s Creative Design
ers took its first step toward
penetrating the Green Indus
try market when it rented a
booth at the Massachusetts
L andscape Conference in

Chapel
Valley
Landscape
Company
Boxborough.
The response was amazing,
he said. “We sold quite a few
people on the show specials we
had,” said Caputo. The firm
produces promotional materials such as key c h a in s,
clo th in g , bu sin ess cards,
bumper stickers, frisbees, mir
rors, pens, buttons and other
assorted trinkets. “ People
wanted to ensure that the pub
lic knew their logo and knew
their name,” he said.
For choosing a logo, $50
buys four or five sketches from
Creative Designers if the order
is tied to a promotional cam
paign. “The final logo design
runs about a hundred bucks,”
said Caputo. He compared
that price to a $300 fee charged
by a graphics shop in Boston.

ThatSesiiiSLcontro];
comparedwithitsotherbenefits
True, nothing is more effec webworms, and chinchbugs.
But perhaps more impor
tive than SEVIN®brand SL
carbaryl insecticide at control tant, SEVIN® brand SL, unlike
other tu rf insecticides, carries
ling tu rf pests like grubs, sod

only a Toxicity Category III
Caution label.
Because it’s low in mam
malian toxicity, it’s ideal forusf

Copyright 1987 Union Carbide Agricultural Products Company, Inc., Box 12014 T.W. Alexander Drive, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709. SEVIN® is a registered trademark of Unioj

»
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having a logo. “I had a logo
designed when I was in middle
school,” he explained.
When out logo shopping,
“give the artist information as
to what kind of logo you’d

Ruppert
ndscape
like,” said Clark. “They (the
customer) should have some
thing in mind as to what they
want their company to look
like.”
One should decide if the
logo should look old-fash

ioned, m odern, in d u strial,
artsy, homey, rustic, slick,
simple or complicated. The in
form ation to be contained
within the design also should
be considered ahead of time.
Once a design is settled
upon and purchased it should
be applied to just about all the
aspects of the business. This
includes bills, business cards,
letterheads, envelopes, phone
LCA

£n/et/i

anything else likely to be seen
by the public.
Caputo said th a t a cus
tom er’s neighbor may buy

Career-bound workers
want praise, not cash

cotnuflyflEOza

B y J a m e s E. G u y e tte

A S S OC I A T I O N

Associate Editor

your services just because they
spotted your logo: “When they
need that job for themselves
they will remember that logo.”
LCI

book ad v ertisem en ts, c ir
culars, newspaper ads, direct
mailings, uniforms, trucks and

Kujawa: Know w orkers’ goals.

!8 turf insects is insignificant
lawns, parks, golf courses, or
lerever people and animals
be present.
Which, to us, makes a lot of
considering how kids
id pets and grass all seem to
iturally go together.

So ask your chemicals
supplier for SEVIN®brand SL
carbaryl insecticide.
It’s the one insecticide
your customers have known
and trusted for more than 25
years of dependable outdoor

|bide Agricultural Products Company,Inc. As with any insecticide or herbicide,always read and follow label instructions.

insect control. And
so should you.
Because you
are responsible
for more than just
healthy plantlife.
„
,
.

«

the turfcare
groupât Union Carbide.

Circle No. 119 on Reader Inquiry Card

1

C h i c a g o — Holding on to
your career-oriented employ
ees involves more than peri
odic pay raises, according to
Ron Kujawa, president of KEI
Enterprises, Cudahy, Wis.
“It’s your people that make
the business,” he said. “If you
want to keep your people you
have to be considerate to
them.” Kujawa made his com
ments at the recent Landscape
Exposition while conducting a
seminar on “Motivating and
Keeping Top Personnel.”
“Everybody from the guy
who pushes the lawnmower to
the CPA should be treated
with respect, dignity and hon
esty,” he said.
Those factors often play a
larger role than salary, partic
ularly for a career-oriented
person. “You can only wear
one pair of shoes at a time, you
can only drive one car at a
time,” Kujawa said.
“ You need to be both a
leader and a manager. There is
a certain amount of caring and
sensitivity that is a must for a
good manager,” he said.
“It is very important that
you recognize what kind of
management style you have,”
said Kujawa as he explained
that “some tell” and “others
sell.”
The “tell” style is akin to
“the boss may not always be
right, but the boss is always
the boss.”
The “sell” style is a con
sulting, joining, approach sim
ila r to m ethods used by
Japanese firms: “We bring
people together.”
“Do you really listen to
what people say?” Kujawa
asked the conventioneers. “Do
you take your people for
granted?”
A su itab le work a tm o 
sphere is often promoted by
having the attitude that “it’s
OK to disagree, but it’s not OK
to be disagreeable,” he said.
Each employee has per
sonal goals, said Kujawa, and
it is useful to become aware of
those goals. “You’ll find that
many of their goals are the
same as yours.”
There can be exceptions,
such as a case where a cracker
jack mechanic is promoted to
service manager, yet he’d still
rather be getting his hands
dirty instead of administrat
ing.
Communication, recogni
tion and training were cited as
major wants among employ
ees.
At KEI Enterprises, “task
teams” were formed to un
cover concerns.
“We had three or four peo
ple sit down and describe what
their problems were,” Kujawa
said as he described his firm’s
plan.
LCI
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BUSINESS SENSE

Want to combine commercial and residential?
TECHNOLOGY IS THE SAME, BUT ASPECTS OF MARKETING AND OVERHEAD DIFFER
any lawn care com work you contact the cus
p a n i e s w a n t to tomer, generally many one at a
broaden th e ir cus time, get an estimate and be
work with a verbal agree
tomer bases these days. gin
Com
panies in the residential side ment.
of the business look to the
In commercial, where you’ll
commercial side and com have a lot fewer customers,
panies in the commercial side you will find that you spend a
look to the residential. It’s sort lot more time attracting new
of a “grass is greener’’ situa customers and that you may
tion.
be required to do more bidding
W hile there are o ppor estimates. This requires more
tunities in both areas, certain time and slightly different
issues must be addressed if you skills, but these can be learned.
Finally, in switching beplan to expand from one to the
other.
The materials used proba
bly won’t change much. And
financial controls, including
accounting and operations,
will be pretty much the same.
But doing business in the
two areas does differ in some
ways. There are things that
should be thought out com
pletely before you decide to of
fer b o th re s id e n tia l and
commercial services.
First, your service mix will
change somewhat. In general,
selling to commercial accounts
requires that you be able to of
fer a wide range of services
other than simply spraying
lawns. For many of these ac
counts it is necessary to do
lawn management services as
well as spraying.
In addition, many accounts
also want a single source for
landscape work, including
work on trees and shrubs.
We have found that most
managers of larger properties
like the convenience of having
a single company take care of
all their needs. This doesn’t
necessarily mean you have to
do all of these things, but you
will do better in commercial if
you are a “one source” com
pany for the buyer of the ser
vice.
In order to do this, you
might set up a system of sub
contracting companies so that
you can offer full services
without having to do them all
yourself.
You can also get into com
mercial work by being the sub
contractor for another com
pany. If you are in lawn
management, you can check
with lawn care, vice versa if
you are in lawn care.
Another major difference
between commercial and resi
dential work is the way in
which you market and sell
your services. In residential

M

New address
for PGMS office

COCKEYSVILLE, MD --- The

Professional Grounds M an
agement Society is moving to
a new and larger headquarters.
The new address is: Profes
sional Grounds Management
Society; 12 Galloway Ave.,
Suite 1-E; Cockeysville, MD;
21030. The phone number is:
(301) 667-1833.

tween residential and com
mercial accounts, you will
have to decide how much
equipment you want to put on
in order to service the other
area. Generally, more and
larger equipment is needed for
commercial accounts. Will you
rent, lease, or buy these pieces
of equipment? What are the
costs of doing all three? These
questions will help you deter
mine if you can logically afford
to go into the commercial side.
You can combine both resi-

dential and commercial work.
Both sides can be profitable to
a lawn management or lawn
care company. By considering
the changes you’ll have to
make before going into either
side, you should be able to plan
out your costs and things
needed for the change.
Doing the planning will be
the key to successfully com
peting in both the residential
and commercial areas of lawn
management and lawn care.
LCI

McGary

Wandtke

About the Authors
Rudd McGary and Ed Wandtke
are senior partners in All Green
Management Associates,
Columbus, Ohio.
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Integrated approach— best for lawn management
LAWN MANAGEMENT SPECIALISTS CALL FOR MORE INDIVIDUALIZED TURF CARE
B y E l l io t M a r a s
Editor

Lo u i s v i l l e — As landscapes
become more elaborate, land
scape management will have
to become more professional.
And professionalism will in
volve a more customized ap
proach to customers’ proper
ties.
H orticulture consultants
Richard Wolford of Eastwood,
Ky. and Mark Timmons of
Anchorage, Ky. would like to
see a new catch phrase in the

Timmons: No “ programs.’

Wolford: A few bugs are OK.

lawn managment business: In
tegrated Landscape Manage
ment, the integrated use of
cultural practices and chemi
cal and biological pest man
agement. The two explained
their views on professional
landscape management at the
Kentucky Agribusiness and
P e s tic id e W o rk sh o p in
Louisville.
W olford and T im m ons
would like to drop the word
“program” from the landscape
manager’s vocabulary.
“We’re dealing with a bio-

Reduce customer turnover
and increase profit potential with
long-lasting disease prevention.
It costs a lot to replace a lost customer.
So you put together a complete lawncare
orogram. Not just to keep customers’
awns looking good all season. But to
<eep your customers loyal.
A complete program includes pre
ventative disease control. And only one
lawn care fungicide — the market
leader— keeps your customers satisfied,
fits into vour schedule, and improves
your profitability
That product is CHIPCO® 26019
fungicide. Because it does its job without
complicating your job.
CHIPCO 26019 is a low-toxicity prod
uct that controls all the major lawn dis
eases: Helminthosporium Leaf Spot and
Melting Out, Fusarium Blight, Brown
Patch, Dollar Spot, and Red Thread.
Its the only fungicide that provides
this control long enough to get you from
one scheduled round to the next, reduc
ing costly callbacks.
Protect your turf and build your
profits. Make CHIPCO 26019 a part of
your lawncare program.
Rhone-Poulenc Inc., Agrochemical
Division, Monmouth Junction, NJ 08852.

logical system; insects, plant
systems and diseases, and they
are not predictable,” T im 
mons said.
Customers, moreover, want
more specialized atten tio n
given to their lawns. “Cus
tomize where you can,” Tim
mons said.
The lawn management con
tractor is not only selling his
services, he said, but his abil
ity to identify turf problems.
This means having specialists
on either a full-time or parttime basis.
P ro fessio n al lan d scap e
management, Wolford added,
requires more selective use of
pesticides. Besides giving the
customers a good impression,
“ there is also a genuinely
greater degree of safety to em
ployees with less pesticides,”
he said.
Wolford said the lawn man
agement industry does not
want to be known as a bunch
of “spray jockeys and plant
peddlers.”
Companies should monitor
customer’s lawns for problems
on a regular basis, Wolford
said. He acknowledged that
some customers might object
to paying for visual inspec
tions, but urged his colleagues
to try and educate them on the
benefits.
He said customers should
also be told that it’s okay to
have a few insects on their
lawns. While he’s always ac
quiesced to those customers
who demand an insect-free
lawn, he said, “I think we’re
going to quit doing that.”
“Our industry is on an up
swing, but in order to ride the
crest of that upswing, we have
to be professionals,” T im 
mons said. He noted that a
1984 study by Trendonomics
and the National Gardening
Association found that 99 per
cent of residential property
owners and 92 percent of com
mercial property owners be
liev ed a n ice la n d sc a p e
enhanced th eir properties’
sales values.
LCI

Jacobsen has
new warranty
— Jacobsen
Commercial Products has
introduced a new, two-year
w arranty on its 20-inch
commercial mower. The
warranty was announced at
the Golf Course Superin
tendents A ssociation of
A m erica con v en tio n in
Phoenix, Ariz.
“It’s the fastest-growing
market segment in our in
dustry,” said Jim Byrnes,
the company’s turf market
a d v e r tis in g m a n a g e r.
“We’re trying to get better
market penetration in that
area.”
LCI
phoenix

CHIPCO® is a registered trademark of Rhone-Poulenc Inc.

Chipco 26019 now available in
a convenient flowable
form ulation.
Circle No. 115 on Reader Inquiry Card
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SHOP TALK

Leave your troubles behind by using a tool trailer
sits 16 in ch es above th e
ground, while that of a Ford
nce a lawn m anage F-250 pickup rises 34 inches.
m ent contractor has This low height of the trailer
accumulated the equip provides a decreased ramp an
ment necessary to practicegle
hisfor the equipment, which
trade, he must find a means for translates into faster, easier
transporting these tools to and loading with a greatly in 
from the job. One method that creased safety margin, espe
is extremely practical and eco cially in poor weather.
Trailer maintenance is rel
nom ical is a custom -built
trailer.
atively simple and low in cost.
The advantages of buying a A fresh coat of paint will in
trailer instead of an additional hibit rust as well as keep the
pickup truck include capacity, appearance neat and profes
versatility, maintenance and, sional.
Re-packing the wheel bear
most im portantly, purchase
price.
B y C h a r lie M e r r it t

O

ings occassionally may be nec
essary, but it is not a major
u n d e r ta k in g . T h e ti r e s
eventually will wear out, of
course, but still there is no en
gine to keep running as in an
additional truck.
Costs are low

The registration and insur
ance costs usually incurred
with a truck are greatly re
duced with a trailer.
In Massachusetts, registra
tion costs are $7 per half-ton
of capacity—as compared to
$30 for a truck registration.

This $30 does not include re
quired insurance costs, which
adds substantially to the total
bill. While insurance on the
trailer itself is necessary, the
low in itia l purchase price
keeps the rates within reason.
A contractor sometimes
may find that two tasks need
to be done at once. For exam
ple, while the crew is working a
job on one side of town, a po
tential customer on the other
side of town wants an estimate
performed.
Ordinarily, the contractor
would be unable to leave the

jobsite because all the equip
m ent is stored aboard the
truck, which is the only means
of transportation. This is not
the case with a trailer. In that
situation the contractor could
simply unhook the trailer at
the site and leave the workers
with all the necessary tools.
He or she would then be free to
tend to the new business.
The greatest advantage by
far of a trailer when compared
to an additional truck is pur
chase price.
A s ta n d a r d 6- by 12f o o t la w n m a n a g e m e n t

Plenty of room

A standard size for a lawn
management trailer is 6 by 12
feet. This provides 72 square
feet of area, which is signifi
cantly larger than the 32 square
feet provided by the standard 4by 8-foot bed on a half-ton
pickup truck.
This same trailer has a
weight capacity of three tons,
which is a 600 percent increase
over the standard half-ton
pickup. While these measure
ments are standard, the cus
tom er when ordering can
specify the size and weight ca
pacities that are wanted.
Some lawn management
trailers can be 40 feet in length
with a capacity of more than
six tons.
Because the trailers are cus
tom made, any number of fea
tures and accessories can be
incorporated into the design.
T his makes the tra ile r
highly versatile and practical.
Spare tire mounts, gas and
water jug holders, string trim 
mer brackets and tool boxes
are among many of the add
ons available.
In addition, a good manu
facturer should be able to cus
tomize the trailer to accom
modate any unique equipment
the customer may have now or
in the future.
Easy to load

Ease of loading is another
advantage of a trailer. The bed
of the standard Merritt trailer

About the Author
Charlie Merritt is president of
the C.D. Merritt Welding Co.,
Hanover, Mass.

Control p i can depend on.
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trailer costs $2,500. Among
the included features are a 54inch ramp tailgate, tool hold
ers, a tongue jack and a fullsize tool box.
Duplication of this trailer's
features and capacities would
be impossible in a factorybuilt truck. To customize an
existing truck to meet these
specifications would cost sev
eral times the price of the
trailer and even then not all
the features (for example, bed
height and weight capacity)
could be attained.
Choose a good maker

When the decision to buy a
trailer has been made, the first
consideration is the manufac-

17

turer. The buyer should ask to
see examples of previous work
and then make sure the maker
is willing to build to the de
sired specifications.
A good manufacturer will
use quality components that
are readily replaceable—not
old car parts from a junkyard.
This ensures easier mainte
nance and low-cost repairs in
case of damage from an acci
dent.
The buyer should be certain
that the manufacturer is will
ing and able to make repairs.
Also, if additional customizing
is a future possibility, the
manufacturer should be avail
able for that, too.
Tools and equipment are

expensive to replace. Safe, re
liable transportation is a must
to ensure that they don't wear
out before their time. A trailer
that is well-built with quality
components by a reputable
manufacturer will fulfill this
requirement practically, effi
ciently and economically. LCI

S cout c o m p u te r location
b e fo re m akin g p u rch ase
By J a m es E. G uyette
Associate Editor

Ch i c a g o — Be sure to scout

BIS

BUSINESS
INFORMATION
SERVICES_______________

If you are interested in
obtaining any available or ad
ditional editorial research or
re fe re n c e m a te ria ls p u b 
lished in this or previous is
su es, d ire c t in q u irie s to
K a th le e n M a c iu s z k o at

216-826-2839.

Kujawa: Leave room to work.

out the locations of your com
puter stations before making
the purchase, said Sally Ku
jawa, vice president of KEI
Enterprises, Cudahy, Wis.
She gave advice on buying
computers in a seminar at the
recent Landscape Exposition,
held just outside of Chicago.
It is important to have an
adequate amount of work sta
tions to ensure that a system is
efficient, she said. It makes lit
tle sense to have only one com
puter if two people need to
work on it at the same time.
When planning the com
puter locations it helps to
know what kind of desks will
be used. Kujawa warned that
there should be enough room
at each work station for re
lated papers and an adding
machine—details often over
looked.
It is best to shop for a com
puter system during the sum
m er so t h a t i t c a n be
purchased in the fall. “ No
question, you should be ready
to buy by November," she
said.
Plan to install the system
during the winter, so you are
not tied up w ith learning
about it during the busy sum
mer season, Kujawa said.
Also, it is a good idea to buy
one computer package at a
time to make sure the operator
is organized and comfortable
with each program, she ex
plained.
LCI

R eyn o ld s
will o ffer
fin ancial PR
y o r k — M.B. Reynolds
& Associates, Inc., will provide
financial public relations as
well as marketing communica
tions services to clients in the
horticulture, floriculture, agri
culture, nursery and garden
supply industries.
The added capacity is the
result of a joint venture with
Howard Bronson & Co., Inc.,
stock market specialists. The
new, jointly-owned firm will
be known as Reynolds, Bron
son, Inc.
“This new venture enables us
to provide a growing number of
publicly-held companies in the
‘hort’ industry and those plan
ning to go public with a broad
range of investor relations
skills,'' said Marc B. Reynolds.
Current and recent clients
of M. B. Reynolds & Associ
a te s , In c . in c lu d e R oss
Daniels, Inc., Ringer Corp.,
the nursery products division
of Weyerhauser Co. and The
Green Machine.
LCI
n e w

Oftand

It gets to grubs fast. And doesn’t
give up before the job is done.
With less odor. OFTANOL for grub
control. Count on it.
Mobay Corporation, Specialty
Products Group, Box 4913,
Kansas City, Mo. 64120
OFTANOL is a Reg. TM of Bayer AG, Leverkusen. 6 -2 2 5 0 A

Circle No. 109 on Reader Inquiry Card
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NEW PRO D U CTS
tries, Inc., Oklahoma City,
Okla., the Beaver Blade mows
down thick grass, high weeds,
heavy brush and small trees
while reducing the problem of
matter wrapping around the
a r b o r a n d b in d in g th e
bru sh cu tter, the company
said.
LCI
Circle No. 200 on service card.

Beaver Blade gnawing
at saw m arketplace

Lawn rollers convert
to aerators with kit

The Beaver Blade is a circular
saw blade that gives the cut
ting action of a chain saw to
most power saws and gasolinepowered brushcutters.
Made by Saw-Tech Indus

As a conversion attachment
for its 18- by 24-inch lawn
r o lle r , th e G an d y C o.,
Owatonna, Minn., is introduc
ing a clamp-on aerator to its
line of turf care equipment.

The aerator attachm ent’s
cylindrical shell, made of 11guage steel, is engineered as
hinged halves to clamp quickly
around the existing roller
drum using a threaded hook
bolt.
Angled spikes two-and-ahalf inches long, welded six
inches apart, aerate the soil
and provide pockets to hold

seed and fertilizer. Depth of
penetration is controlled by
the volume of water in the
roller and the direction of
travel.
The drum handle is de
signed to convert quickly from
a tow hitch to a push handle.
The drum holds up to 280
pounds of water and the inter
nal shaft is solid through the
drum.
LCI
Circle No. 201 on service card.

Rear discharge m ow er
trim s from both sides

The rear discharge 18 hp Hus
tler 251 from Excel Industries,
Inc., Hesston, Kan., provides

HOW ROUNDUP HERBICIDE HELPS

YOUGETMOREPROFITOUTOF
...SITE PREPARATION

With one treatment of Roundup®
herbicide you can get broadspectrum control of just about every
variety of grass, broad leaf weed and
brush you’re likely to come across.
Just spray the area to be planted,
wait 3 days for annuals and 7 or
more days for b ru sh -a n d plant. It’s
as e asy -an d can be as profitableas that.

LAWN RENOVATION
This is a great way to use Roundup
to expand your business. With
Roundup, you’ll be able to renovate
any lawn in l/12th the time it would
take you to do the job mechanically.
Just spray; wait 7 days; slice, seed
and water well. Fall is the best time
for lawn renovations.

TRIMMINGANDEDGMG
Hand-weeding and string trimming
are a waste of time. With Roundup,
you’ll get longer-lasting results-and
do the job more easily and quickly.
And remember, no matter where you
use R oundup-around patios, steps,
gravel driveways, fencelines, tree
rings-you, and your customers, can
feel confident because Roundup is
biodegradable, odorless and prac
tically non-toxic to wildlife, pets and
people. When you put Roundup to work for you, you’ll be helping to make
your entire operation more professional - more profitable.

the operator with the capabil
ity to trim from either side of
the 51-inch deck.
Dual trim capability and
zero-degree radius turning has
made the 251 popular with op
erators who work in tig h t
quarters, according to the
company.
Because there’s no side dis
charge chute to get in the way,
the operator can trim while
mowing in either direction.
H an d -trim m in g around
trees, shrubs and other obsta
cles is virtually eliminated, the
company said.
LCI
Circle No. 202 on service card.

Lawn M asters adding
core aerifier to line

Lawn Masters, Inc., Kenosha,
Wis., is adding a closed spoon
core aerifier to its 1987 Westmac line of products.
A ll c u r r e n t W estm ac
owners will now be able to con
vert their Westmacs from plug
aerators to core aerifiers by ei
ther purchasing the new core
aerator assembly with closed
spoons or the kit for convert ing t h e ir c u r r e n t o p en spooned plug aerator.
It also converts to a rototiller, and can be equipped
with Westmac attachm ents
consisting of the Power Wheel
for steep driveways, the Trail
Hitch for faster trailering to
jobsites without jack-knifing
and an added weight package.
All Westmac products carry
a one-year commercial guar
antee.
LCI
Circle No. 203 on service card.

M aruyam a trim m ers
com e in tw o models

M aruyama US, Inc., Red
mond, Wash., is offering two
hedge trimmers.
The trimmers feature 16and 30-inch reciprocating
blades made of high strength
chrome steel.
LCI

Monsanto
ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW THE
LABEL FOR ROUNDUP HERBICIDE.
Roundup- is a registered
trademark of Monsanto Company.
© Monsanto Company 1987
RIP7204J

Circle No. 204 on service card.
V

Circle No. 111 on Reader Inquiry Card
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P R IC E S

to happen as much or more
this year as a continuation
from last year,” he said.
Bill Fischer, president of
Plainfield, 111.-based Spring
Green Corp., was skeptical
about an industry-wide price
rise.
“As long as there’s th at
competition in the market, it’s
tough not to” hold prices, said
Tom Jessen, p resid en t of
Perma-Green Supreme, Mer
LCI
rillville, Ind.

from Page 1

program ranges between $160
to $190, depending on locale.
Spokesmen for ChemLawn
Services Corp. would not com
ment on pricing plans, except
to say prices would be deter
mined on a regional basis.
The nation’s second largest
firm, Atlanta, Ga.-based Tru
Green Corp., plans a 6 percent
price increase. “I would be sur
prised if the top dozen com
panies don’t consider raising
prices,” said Howard Evers,
president. “Everybody’s costs
are up.” He specifically men
tioned chemical, labor, fuel
and insurance costs.
Price increases have been
reported in Buffalo, N.Y., one
of the most competitive mar
kets in the country. Richard
Stedm an, president of the
Western New York Lawn Care
Association, said one reason is
last year’s well-publicized crit
icism from anti-pesticide ac
tivists.
P ressu re to reduce th e
amount of pesticides used has
prompted companies to move
faster tow ards developing
more customized programs.
And this, Stedman said, costs
more.
“We have been moving to
ward reduced pesticide usage,”
said Stedm an, whose com
pany, Wright Lawn & Tree
Care, Inc., will elim inate
blanket insecticide applica
tions this season. Prices, con
sequently, will be raised about
5 percent.
“This (bad publicity) may
have hastened that coming to
fruition,” Stedman said. “The
activ ists clam ored for no
pesticides. Going along th£t
line, we are using a targeted
application or a minimum-use
pesticide in our lawn care pro
gram.”
R o c h e ste r, N .Y .-b ased
Lawn Medic, Inc. is raising
prices, about 5 percent, for the
first time in two years. Don
Burton, president, pointed to
higher insurance costs as the
main reason.
Burton was one of several
LCOs who hoped acquistions
within the industry would re
duce competitive pressures.
His com pany recently ac
quired a small competitor in
the Buffalo area, and has re
ceived offers from several oth
ers. “I wouldn’t be surprised if
the pricing competition eased
somewhat,” he said, “The first
signs of real attrition could be
unraveling.”
On the West Coast, higher
insurance costs are also caus
ing Environmental Care, Inc.,
Calabasas, Ca., to raise its
prices. The full-service firm
primarily services commercial
accounts.
H y d r o ' L aw n , In c .,
G aithersburg, Md., raises
prices just less than 4 percent
per year. Jerry Faulring, presi
dent, said the gradual in 
creases prevent the need for
sudden, big increases. He
thinks increases are inevita

ble. “I think what we’re going
to see is companies starting to
recognize that you can’t stay
in business delivering prod
ucts without a profit,” he said.
Other LCOs call this wish
ful thinking.

“I don’t think you’ll see
much in the way of price in
creases,” said Patrick Norton,
president of Barefoot Grass
Lawn Service, Inc., Columbus,
Ohio, “It’s becoming more dif
ficult to pass on costs to the

consumer.”
Crestwood, Ky.-based Excelawn Corp. has tried unsuc
cessfully to raise prices for the
last few years, said Ernest
Sampson, president. “I think
it’s (price stabilization) going

BIS__________________
If you are interested in obtaining
any available or additional editorial
research or reference materials
published in this or previous is
sues, direct inquiries to Kathleen
Maciuszko at 216-826-2839.

THE ORTHENE
MACHINE
PROTECTS TURF
BOTH W AYS.
J

IT'S
M ILD.

&

Blasts
sod webworms,
mole crickets,
and fire ants.

Reduces need for bulky
protective equipment.*
Low toxicity
to wildlife.

Continues to „
work systemically
by remote control
Convenientto-use soluble
powder. Compat
ible with m ost
insecticides and
fungicides—
gentle on turf.

Sprayable by
vehicle or on foot.

t
Once spray dries
you can re-enter
treated area
immediately—
ideal around golf
courses and parks.

Gives effective,
broad-spectrum
control of
armyworms,
leafhoppers and
greenbugs.

Gentle
to streams
and ponds
fed by runoff.
Chevron

Ortho

Chevron Chemical
Company

Circle No. 104 on Reader Inquiry Card

‘ Refer to state regulations. Avoid accidents.
For safety, read the entire label including
precautions. Use all chemicals only as
directed. Coypright © 1987 Chevron
Chemical Company. All rights reserved.
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Let’s keep our terms and berms straight!
The Dictionary of
American
Regional English
Associate Editor
tells us that that meaning
ords—or the misuse of
also is used throughout the
them—can cost a
rest of the Buckeye State,
contractor big bucks when
Pennsylvania, Indiana and
bidding for a job if he or she
West Virginia.
In other places, though, it
fails to use terms that will be
has a different meaning. A
understood by a potential
customer.
berm originally was the bank
opposite the towpath along a
One example is the word
berm.
canal. It now describes a dam
or levee, a pile of dirt or
Now where I come from,
Northeastern Ohio, berm is
debris, plus it can be applied
to any hill—usually slight
interchangeable with
shoulder to describe the side
and grass-covered.
In Alaska, a berm can be a
of a road.
pile of roots and branches,
matted vegetation or mulch.
Also, it can be spelled burm.
The word berm can be
applied to a median strip, a
bulge in a tree or a ridge used
by loggers and road-builders.
Perhaps the most impor
You may want to avoid the
tant asset of the turf type tall word berm when bidding.
fescues is the ability to grow
Imagine if a bid specifies
deep roots through a large vol that a property’s berm must
ume of soil. The roots use be kept litter-free. Imagine
water and nutrients efficiently also that the land has a small
and make the lawn easier to grass-covered hill on it. “No
maintain.
problem,” you say, confident
Most uniform turf is pro that keeping a hill clean is a
duced when turf type tall fes snap.
cues are seeded alone.
LCI
Next week, the customer is
out screaming at you.
“What’s all this trash doing
along the side of my road—
How much did the lawn care and
landscape management industries our contact says you gotta
grow in 1986? Find out in June.
keep that spotless!”
B y J a m e s E. G u y e tte

W

U se tall fe s c u e s fo r
less than ideal plots
PLEASANT HILL, TENN.----

The Lawn Institute recom
mends tall fescues for lawns
where growth conditions are
less than ideal. They take heat
down through the transition
zone and even into the upper
south.
Where the old Kentucky 31
fescue made an open, oftenweed infested lawn, the new
turf type tall fescues, Clemfine, Falcon, Galway, Houndog, Mustang, Rebel create a
more dense, weed-resistant
turf.

DON*
GET
BURNED!!

Then there’s the word
treelawn. Treelawn is the
perfect word to describe the
strip of grass found between
the sidewalk and street.
This lawn usually has a
tree on it, hence the word
treelawn. One word. Accent
on the first syllable. Not
likely to be misunderstood.
As far as I can tell, the
word treelawn is native to
Northeastern Ohio. An
informal nationwide L a w n
C a r e I n d u s t r y survey has
determined that there is not
yet a universal word to
describe a treelawn. Wake up,
America, before it’s too late!
Here on the North Coast,
treelawn is routinely used in
news reports, city ordinances
and everyday life: “The car
slid off the road and onto the
treelawn.” “The mayor said
all the trash has to be piled
on the treelawn.”
Of course, using the word
treelawn is standard operating
procedure for LCOs and lawn
management contractors.
“Don’t cut the treelawn, the
grass isn’t high enough.”
When I was out in the field
we had two neighboring
customers who used their
lawns to compete with each
other. If one front yard was
cut crosswise, the other one
had to have a diamond

pattern—switching designs
the next week. The boss told
me, “don’t worry about the
treelawns, just do them
normally.” What would we
have done without a word to
describe that location?
You see, some contractors
contacted during my survey
were baffled—they have
suffered through life without
a word th at’s even close to
treelawn. People from Long
and Rhode islands, and other
places, refer to it as that strip
of grass, with the Rhode
Islander adding, “we don’t
call it anything.” Can people
really live like this?
In Montana it’s called a
parking strip, in Connecticut
and Vermont it’s known as a
treebelt, with Vermont also
having the labels treeline and
greenbelt.
Baltimore residents have a
county lawn or county right
of way, while Anchorage,
Alaska has its islands.
In Kansas City, Kan., we
have the right of way
easement, which, you have to
admit, is quite a mouthful:
“Hey, buddy, get that fleabitten mutt off my right of
way easement!”
Clip and save:

As a public service for the
onset of hot weather I will
See G uyette, page 23

1987 PLCAA Regional
Seminars Focus on
Environmental Awarenessv

ORDER
N IT R 0 - 2 6 C R N ,
You are p ro b a b ly a lre a d y th in k in g a b o u t th e HO T
su m m e r m o n th s and p o ssib le tu rf burn. N itro -2 6
C R N LIQ U ID SLOW RELEASE fe rtiliz e r w ill give you
the c o m fo rt level yo u need even at LOW VOLUME
s p ra y in g o r on va lu a b le GOLF COURSE GREENS.
N itro -2 6 C R N has been tested by a le a din g u n iv e r
s ity at h ig h a p p lic a tio n rates w ith NO b urn to t u r f . . .
and SATISFIED cu sto m e rs usin g lo w vo lu m e sp ra y 
ing (1.5-1.0 g a l/lm ) sq. ft. have had NO PROBLEMS.
W ith N itro -2 6 C R N th e re is no need to sw itch o ver to
co ate d g ra n u la r p ro d u c ts th a t can o fte n cause p ro b 
lem s in h ig h tra ffic areas. N itro -2 6 C R N is th e ONLY
LIQ U ID MDU* p ro d u c t available.
Circle No. 121 on Reader Inquiry Card

Special high quality blends
are also available.
Call or write:
Growth Products
P.O. B ox 1259
W h ite Plains, NY 10602
(914)-428-1316
*M DU — M ethylene diurea is
labeled by AAPFCO as a slo w ly
available source of nitrogen.

The survival of your business into the '90s could well depend
on your knowledge and management of safety regulations
and practices. That's the reason behind the Professional
Lawn Care Association of America's 1987 Regional
Seminar Series. Environmental safety is the theme for this
new format, and the educational sessions include guidance
in business survival in a regulatory climate, and a workshop
devoted to applicator training and awareness.
FOR THE OWNER/MANAGER

Risk Awareness and Management
1 PM to 4 PM - An afternoon o f in ten sive training for law n care o w n ers
and m anagers. The focu s is on up-to-date, practical inform ation and
guidance in your safety concern s and solu tions. The em p h asis is on your
area and your problem s. Safety p rofessionals, representatives from local
regulatory agencies, and public health officials team up to d iscu ss both
resp onsibilities and solutions.

FOR THE APPLICATOR/TECHNICIAN;

1#

Applicator Safety Week
JUNE 1-5, 1987
Bring the m essage of Environm ental
Aw areness hom e to your em ployees by
structuring your o w n Safety Week.
A PLCAA Guidebook on Environmental
Awareness o u tlin es an in -h ou se
training program for your em ployees,
including five 15 to 30 m inu te sessions
on safety. Schedule th ese session s
during the sam e w e e k as PLCAA's
1987 Regional Sem inar in your area
and you have the im pact of an entire
w e e k of safety aw areness.

Environmental
Awareness
Certification
U p on com p letion o f the Applicator
Sem inar and a w ritten test, applicators 1
w ill receive a PLCAA C ertificate of

Applicator Training: Safety and
Emergency Procedure Techniques

A pplicator Environm ental Awareness.

5:30 PM to 7:30 PM - This early even in g session is targeted to the
applicator's role in safety and hygiene, and features the latest in application
tech n iq u es and approved em ergen cy procedures. T he em p hasis is on
practical training, com p lete w ith dem onstrations and role playing. A
m ock spill offers han d s-on em ergen cy training. The early evenin g
program form at avoids cutting into regular w ork schedules.

Outdoor Demonstration

j

Chuck Wagon Dinner
4 PM to 5:30 PM - Enjoy T ex/M ex food
w h ile view in g the indoor and outdoor
exhibits - a fun tim e and a p review of 1
the spirit of N ovem ber's upcom ing
PLCAA C on ference and Show in San
Antonio, Texas.

4 PM to 5:30 PM - T his is your chance to see what's n e w in law n care
equipm en t. Local distributors w ill be on hand to display and dem onstrate
their product line. Touch, try out and com pare before you buy.

PRE-REGISTER NOW!

FEES

Name.

ATTENDEES (indicate number)

Dates and Locations o f PLCAA 1987
Regional Sem inars

PLCAA MEMBERS

(Check the box with your choice)

__ Owner/Manager(s)
at$25ea.

□ Atlanta, GA

□ Chicago, IL

July 23

□ Washington, DC June 18

June 11

□ St. Louis, MO

July 28

□ Philadelphia, PA June 23

□ Kansas City, MO

July 30

□ Hartford, CT

June 25

□ Oklahoma City, OK Aug 11

□ Rochester, NY

June 30

□ Dallas, TX

□ Cleveland, OH

July 2

□ Minneapolis, MN

Aug13
Aug 18

□ Detroit, MI

July 14

□ Bolder, CO

□ Cincinnati, OH

July 16

□ Oakland, CA

Sept 22

□ Los Angeles, CA

Sept 22

□ W. Lafayette, IN July 21

Aug20

Company.

$_____

__ Applicator/Technician(s)
at$10ea.
$_____
NON-MEMBERS
__ Owner/Manager(s)
at $35 ea.

C ity__________________State_________ZipJ
Telephone N o.__________________________ 1

$_____

__ Applicator/Technicianfs)
at$15ea.
$_____
TOTAL AMT. ENCLOSED

Address _

$_____

(Payable to PLCAA, U.S. funds only)

Circle No. 113 on Reader Inquiry Card

C ut out and mail to:
Professional Lawn Care A ssociation of Amei
1225 Johnson Ferry Rd., NE, Suite B-220 1
M arietta, GA 30068
Telephone: 404/977-5222

M A IL TODAY!
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M EETING DATES

MAY
■ New High Tech
Manager/Pesticides and
Safety Seminar,
May 19, Ramada Hotel,
Minneapolis, MN. Contact:
Jean Day, Environmental
Management Association,
1019 Highland Ave., Largo,
FL, 33540; (813) 586-5710.

■ New High Tech
Manager/Pesticides and
Safety Seminar,
May 20, Airport Hilton, Des
Moines, IA. Contact: Jean
Day, Environmental

Management Association,
1019 Highland Ave., Largo,
FL, 33540; (813) 586-5710.

AUG.

OCT.

JULY

■ ALCA Exterior
Landscape Contracting
Division Conference
(Farwest Show),

■ 30th Annual National
Educational
Conferences and
Exposition,

Aug. 27-28, Red Lion Inn,
Portland, OR. For
information contact:
Rebecca Crocker,
Associated Landscape
Contractors of America, 405
N. Washington St., Falls
Church, VA, 22046; or
telephone ALCA at: (703)
241-4004.

Oct. 10-15, Clarion Hotel, St
Louis, MO. Contact: Jean
Day, Environmental
Management Association,
1019 Highland Ave., Largo,
FL, 33540; (813) 586-5710.

■ International Lawn,
Garden and Power
Equipment Expo 87,
July 27-29, Kentucky Fair
and Exposition Center,
Louisville, KY. Contact:
Andry Montgomery and
Associates; PO Box 70465;
Louisville, KY; 40270; (800)
558-8767, or, (502)
582-1672.

■ ALCA Interior
Plantscape Division
Conference (and trade
show),

Crystal City Hotel, Arlington,
VA. Contact: Rebecca
Crocker, Associated
Landscape Contractors of
America, 405 N. Washington
St., Falls Church, VA, 22046;
(703) 241-4004.

NOV.
■ ALCA Landscape
Management Division
Conference,
Nov. 7-11, Hyatt Regency
Crystal City Hotel, Arlington,
VA. Contact: Rebecca
Crocker. (See above.)

Oct. 24-29, Hyatt Regency

Herbicide now
on market
for turf in South
w a y n e , n . j . — Image h er
b ic id e , m a n u fa c tu re d by
American Cyanamid, has been
registered by the E nviron
mental Protection Agency for
control of purple nutsedge and
other weeds in warm-season
turf.
It is labeled for use on a
number of species, including
Bermuda, zoysia, centipede
and St. Augustine.
The company said the new
herbicide is environmentally
sound and virtually non-toxic
to humans, animals, fish, bees
and birds when used according
to label directions. Image also
shows little soil movement,
laterally or vertically.
“Image is the only post
emergence product we’ve seen
that successfully controls both
foliage and roots of purple nutsedge, wild garlic and wild
onion as well as suppressing
yellow nutsedge,” said Carl
Tanner, business manager for
the Cyanamid Turf Product
Group, Wayne, NJ. He said
the liquid can be mixed with
other products.
LCI

GUYETTE
from page 22

now present my recipe for
Big Jim ’s Magic Punch. This
is guaranteed to keep you
cool, calm and collected while
on the job: Mix one part
generic ginger ale to two or
three parts water, adding
several scoops of powdered
fruit punch to suit taste.
Be careful that you don’t
add too much fruit punch,
because too much sugar will
erase the thirst-quenching
impact of this fine drink.
Yes, generic ginger ale is
indeed the best ingredient to
use, plus plenty of ice. As an
added attraction you may
make use of Dale Kratzert’s
ice recipe: Make your cubes
large in margarine trays, then
bust them up with an ice
pick—they’ll last all day.

DIAZ1NON.

rrs

T.FGAÏ..
D z n 9Diazinon is legal for use
on golf courses and sod farms.
While the EPA has proposed
cancellation on sod farms and golf
courses, C1BA-GE1GY continues to
support and defend all uses of
Diazinon.
Diazinon. It’s been your answer
to turf insects for years. And still is.

DIAZINON
CIBA-GEIGY

© 1987 CIBA-GEIGY Corporation, CIBA-GEIGY, Ag Division, Box 18300, Greensboro, NC 27419. Always read and follow label directions.
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LESCO names new president
Cl e v e l a n d , o h i o — Ronald

L. Dezember, formerly presi
dent and chief operating offi
cer of the Ferm enta P lant
P ro te c tio n Co., has been
named president of LESCO,
Inc., the Rocky River, Ohiobased supplier of turfgrass
management products. The
appointment was announced
by James I. FitzGibbon, chair
man and chief executive offi
cer.
Dezember will be in charge
of the overall management of
the company.
Robert F. Burkhardt, Dezember’s predecessor, becomes

Ronald L. Dezember

vice chairman and chairman of
th e executive com m ittee.
Daniel G. Dunstan, the com
pany’s chief financial officer,

has been named executive vice
president.
“We look to Dezember for
strong leadership and feel his
knowledge of our industry and
familiarity with our company
over the past 20 years are very
valuable assets,” FitzGibbon
said.
Fermenta Plant Protection
Co. is a worldwide manufac
turer and marketer of agri
cultural chem icals. It was
previously the agricultural
chemicals business of the SDS
Biotech Corp., a joint venture
of the Diamond Shamrock
Corp. and Showa Dinko. LCI

V id e o ta p e a n s w e rs
turf c a re q u estio n s
m a r i e t t a , G a .—

“Common Sense Asnwers to Turf
Care Questions” is a nine-minute videocassette LCOs
can use to educate audiences about professional lawn
care. The VHS video was produced by Ciba-Geigy Corp.
for the Professional Lawn Care Association of America.
Experts in turf care, real estate appraisal, government
regulation and related fields answer questions about the
benefits of turf management. It is designed for audiences
ranging from a local civic or garden club to a city council
that might be examining chemical use.
The videotape is available from PLCAA for $20, plus
shipping and handling charges, at 1225 Johnson Ferry
Road, Suite B-220, Marietta, GA 30068.
LCI

TEE TIME' w ith DURSBAN
The Double Agent. With the two-tiered strength
you need to protect our nation’s law ns.

the professional's
partner™

The € ££ 3 »
A n d e rso n s
EAST
ALLEGHENY LAWN PRODUCTS

Wexford, PA • (412) 935-2290
BYRUM SEED COMPANY

Charlotte, NC • (704) 527-0481
CHARLES C. HART SEED CO.

Wethersfield, CT • (203) 529-2537
FARM & GOLF COURSE SUPPLY CO., INC.

Philadelphia, PA • (215) 483-5000
FISHER & SON COMPANY, INC.

Malvern, PA • (215) 644-3300
HISTAND SUPPLY

Wycombe, PA • (215) 598-3102
J. AND L. ADIKES, INC.

Jamaica, NY • (718) 739-4400
NORTHAMPTON COUNTY SEED CO.

Bath, PA • (215) 837-6311
ROCKLAND CHEMICAL CO., INC.

W. Caldwell, NJ • (201) 575-1322
SEACOAST LABORATORIES

Dayton, NJ • (201) 821-4769
TURF SPECIALTY, INC.

Hooksett, NH • (603) 485-7866
WILSON FEED AND SEED

Richmond, VA • (804) 232-6791

MID-WEST
BUNTON SEED COMPANY

A n d e rs o n ^

Louisville, KY • (502) 583-9040
C.O. LOWE SALES

Columbus, OH • (614) 771-0486
LETHERMANS, INC.

Canton, OH • (216) 452-8866
1-800-362-0487 (OH only)
1-800-542-7333 (outside Ohio)*
PROFESSIONAL TURF SPECIALTIES

Champaign, IL • (217) 352-0591
TENNESSEE OUTDOOR POWER

LaVergne, TN • (615) 793-6052
1-800-854-4851 (TN only)
THORNTON-WILSON, INC.

Maineville, OH • (513) 683-2141
TOLEDO TURF EQUIPMENT

Toledo, OH • (419) 473-2503
TURF AND TREE SUPPLIES

Rockton, IL • (815) 624-7578
TURF PRODUCTS LTD.

W. Chicago, IL • (312) 668-5537
TURF SPECIALTIES, INC.

Fort Wayne, IN • (219) 484-6338
1-800-552-1989 (IN only)
TURF SPECIALTIES, INC.

Zionsville, IN • (317) 875-7955
1-800-552-1989 (IN only)

Simply fertilizing isn’t enough to protect your
customer’s turf from pesky insects. That takes a
fertilizer/insecticide combination like The Double
Agent: Tee Time™ and Dursban® from The
Andersons.
The Double Agent lets you take on both missions
at once. Saving time, labor and equipment.
And the Double Agent gives you the flexibility
you’re looking for, no matter how tough your insect
adversaries. The Double Agent’s arsenal includes:
Tee Time 30-3-5 with Dursban. Tee Time 38-0-0
and 18-3-5 with Dursban. Tee Time triple action
20-4-10 with Dursban and Balan® for feeding,

weeding and insect control. And Tee Time Dursban
2.5G. You can even specify your own custom mix
Double Agent with Dursban.
Each is an expert bugbuster, field proven to handle
even the nastiest turf assignments. At remarkably
affordable prices.
The Double Agent, TEE TIME with DURSBAN.
Saving the world from the evil network of yard
bugs.
Find out more. Contact your TEE TIME dis
tributor today. Or call The Andersons Product
Information Center toll-free.
Call 1-800-225-ANDY.

TURFGRASS, INC.

South Lyon, Ml • (313) 437-1427
1-800-521-8873 (Ml only)

WEST
BIG BEAR EQUIPMENT, INC.

Omaha, NE • (402) 331-0200
1-800-228-9761 (outside NE)
BIG BEAR TURF EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

Eldridge, IA • (319) 285-4440
COLORADO GARDEN SUPPLY

Denver, CO • (303) 331-0114
DAKOTA TURF SUPPLY, INC.

Sioux Falls, SD • (605) 336-1873
OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT CO.

Maryland Heights, MO • (314) 569-3232
R. L. GOULD

St. Paul, MN • (612) 484-8411
ROBISON’S LAWN AND GOLF, INC.

Wichita, KS • (316) 942-2224
ROBISON’S LAWN AND GOLF, INC.

Grandview, MO • (816) 765-3333
TURF MANAGEMENT SUPPLY

Sun Prairie, Wl • (608) 837-5598
WISCONSIN TURF EQUIPMENT CORP.

Janesville, Wl • (608) 752-8766

the professional's
partner

H

ie « « *

Andersons

® DURSBAN, registered trademark of Dow Chemical.

Lawn Fertilizer Division
P.O. Box 119
Maumee, Ohio 43537

© 1987, The Andersons

Circle No. 101 on Reader Inquiry Card

1-800-225-A N D Y

WISCONSIN TURF EQUIPMENT CORP.

New Berlin, Wl • (414) 544-6421

* Outside Ohio only applies to these states: Pennsylvania, Nil
York, West Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana, Michigan.
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FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED
RATES: 75 cents per word (minimum charge, $25).
Boldface words or words in all capital letters
charged at $1 per word. Boxed or display ads
charged at $70 per column inch,1X; $65, 3X; $60,
6X; $55,12X (one inch minimum). Agency commis
sions will be given only when camera-ready art is
provided by agency. For ads using blind box num
ber, add $5 to total cost of ad. Send ad copy with
payment to: Dawn Nilsen, LAWN CARE INDUS
TRY, 1 East First St., Duluth, MN 55802. (218)
723-9200.
BOX NUMBER REPLIES Mail box number replies
to: Lawn Care Industry, Classified Ad Department,
1 East First St., Duluth, MN 55802. Please include
box number in address.

FOR SALE
Spray Truck: 1980 GMC - series 6,000 350 V8 4
speed and 2 speed axle. Unit is equipped with
1,200 gallon Tuflex fiberglass tank, mechanical
agitation, 10 GPM Beam pump, 50 gallon side
tank, 8-P Kohler engine drive, Hanney electric
hose reel and detachable 1,200 lb. capacity gran
ular fertilizer box. Reduced to $9,500. Call Jerry
Mykietka. 1-312-932-8668.
5/87

LAWN SERVICE CO.
FOR SALE
N orth Central N.J. Well m anaged, long
established, profitable. 3,000 plus cu s
tom ers; G ross - $500,000 plus. R etire
m ent m inded.

Write to LCI Box 182
SPRAY GUNS LOW VOLUME -1 gal. per min. no
holes to glue shut. Brass valve, big drops good for
lawn care. $65.00. Clean Lawn, P.O. Box 205, Tire
Hill, PA 15959 or call Ron Keafer (814)255-2189.
____________________________________ 5/87
FOR SALE: 1 1986 Dodge D-150 w/low volume
spray system w/injection system. Also 1-1978
GMC 1 ton w/low volume spray system w/injection
system. Both units economical to operate, eco
nomical to buy. Both ready to work. 315-637-8660
or 315-492-3217.
5/87
SPRAY TRUCKS: 1983 and 1984 Internationals.
Both with 1000/250 gal. tanks, Meyers pump, 2
Hannay reels, each with 400 ft. hose, very well
maintained, professionally serviced, excellent
condition. Both have bedrails, spreader brackets,
h a n d -s p ra y e r h o ld e rs , new p a in t. C a ll
203-372-3511, Tony or Bob.
5/87
FOR SALE: Toro Parkmaster, micro adj., 7 gang, 5
blade, rebuilt cutting units, rebuilt engine, abso
lutely top cond., 100% ready for spring. $12,900.
Also, 7 Jacobsen fairway mowers no frames
(rough) $1,000. (313)653-5695. Ml.
5/87
LESCO 200 GALLON SPRAYER - Pick-up truck
mount 5 HP engine, electic reel, used only one
season, approx. 125 hours. Asking $1,800. Call
Quality Landscape, (716)442-1285, Rochester,
NY.
5/87
SPRAY TRUCK, Ford F600 Chassis with 73,000
miles, 350 C.I.D. Engine with 4-sp. transmission,
1250 gal. STAINLESS STEEL Tank, Bean 2020
Turf Pump (driven by Chelsea P.T.O.), mechanical
agitation, 2 hose reels with 1/2" hose, 2 chem lawn
guns. Asking $7000.00, if interested in this ready
to spray unit, please call Dennis or Rick at
215-368-9333.
5/87
USED CHIPPERS, BUCKET TRUCKS, BOOM
TRUCKS: Stump grinders, stake bodies, tree
trucks and dumps. New Morbark and Woodchuck
Chippers. Rayco stump grinders at discount
prices. We also buy trucks and equipment. Opdyke, Inc., Hatfield, PA(Phila. area) 215-721-4444.
5/87
OLATHE MODEL 84 AEROSEEDER. Unbeatable
for lawn renovations, hardly used before giving up
business, excellent condition. Will sacrifice. (616)
846-6223.
5/87
CALIFORNIA LAWN CARE BUSINESS: San Diego
area, excellent growth potential. Year round ser
vice for fertilization, weed control, aeration, etc.,
clientelle, owner flexible, will train. Inquiries to
Owner, P.O. Box 1792, Fallbrook, CA 92028. 6/87
HANNAY HOSE REELS: New in the box. E1526’s
and E1530’s - $339.00. We will ship and pay freight
anywhere in the U.S.A. and Canada. Immediate
delivery. Other size reels and parts available at
fabulous savings! Call 313-543-2200, in Michigan.
Outside Michigan - 1-800-843-LAWN.
TF
FREE PARTS CATALOG - If you own a
32-36-48-52-61" walk-behind or riding mower and
feel you’re paying too much for your parts and
equipment call PRECO DISTRIBUTORS today. We
have BELTS, BLADES, WHEELS, GRASS
CATCHERS, Replacement parts that fit Bobcat,
Bunton, Kees, Exmark, Scag & others. Engines
and Parts for Honda, Kawasaki, Briggs + Stratton
and more. Order your free catalog 24 hours a day.
TOLL FREE 1-800-428-8004, US, In Mass
1-800-421-3900. Preco Distributors, 97 Center St.,
Ludlow, MA 01056.
8/87

(5) SKID MOUNT SPRAYERS - (3) LESCO VANMOUNT200 GAL; (l)PERMA-GREEN SUPREME
LV2000, (1) FMC 50 GAL.; GOOD CONDITION,
BEST OFFER. CALL TONY (317) 289-5200. 8/87
1980 C-600 Ford Cabover Teco Vanguard 52'
boom, dump box, newly painted 1987. Excellent
condition, low miles, $31,900.00.1977 Ford C-600
dark blue, 4 speed split axle. New tires, 48,000
miles. 1,000 gallon single carbon steel tank Emron
white. Myers 2695 2 stage 25 gallon per minute
pump. 200 psi. 2 Hanney electric reels $8,500.00.
Hahn JR-4 aerifier self-propelled 23" swatch
aerify. 26,000 sq. ft. in an hour at an easy 3 m.p.h.
walk. 1 extra set of spoons used 1/3 of a season.
$1,200. E-Z Way Lawn Care, 4828 South Beach
Daly Road, D earborn H eights, Ml 48127.
313-292-7110.
TF
CLOSEOUT SPECIALl Save your back issues of
LAWN CARE INDUSTRY and save money at the
same time. We’re closing out our line of perma
nent binders at the special low price of two for only
$7.50! (This is a $7.00 savings over our regular
price plus postage and handling.) Orders will be
filled as long as our supply lasts - quantities are
limited. Order your binders today from: Book
Sales, HBJ PUBLICATIONS, One East First
Street, Duluth, MN 55802.
TF

REPS WANTED

HELP WANTED

MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVE: Denver
Leasing and Manufacturing, a major supplier of
spray trucks, parts, and accessories for the lawn
and tree care industry is seeking qualified manu
facturers reps to represent our high quality prod
uct lines in multi state territories. Interested
persons should send resume to Personnel Direc
tor, 6803 Joyce St., Golden, CO 80403.
6/87

Executive Position Vacant? We currently have
two excellent individuals with experience in high
level executive management positions seeking
new challenges and opportunities. If your com
pany is in need of strong leadership or if you’re
looking for an experienced individual to take
charge of your operation call or write: GREEN
INDUSTRY RESOURCES CORPORATION, 25230
Conrad Ct., Dam ascus, MD 20872, (301)
253-5787. These executives will be placed quickly!
________________________________
5/87

SERVICES
TRAINING DOESN’T COST - IT PAYSI There’s no
better investment to make in your business than in
the development of your people. Call or write us
and we’ll help you get things started. Contact:
M.A.V.C. SERVICES CORP., 26548 Haney Ave
nue, Damascus, MD 20872. 301-253-5652. Attn:
Philip E. Catron M.S. ‘ Training and consulting
since 1976*
5/87

GROW with our chemical lawn care company in
Dallas— Ft. Worth, TX. Degree in turf science or
horticulture preferred. A motivated and experi
enced person needed in performing applications
and sales and service. Send resume, references,
and salary desired to: Total Turf Care, 5117 KaItenbrun, Ft. Worth, TX 76119 or call us at
817-478-4871.
5/87

MISCELLANEOUS

MANAGEMENT: Eastern PA lawn care company
seeking management person. Must have produc
tion and sales experience, college degree in re
lated field preferred. Excellent salary, bonus and
benefits. Position available immediately. Send re
sume including salary history to: Moyer & Son,
Inc., 113 E. Reliance Rd., Souderton, PA 18964,
Attn: Ken. 215-723-6001.
6/87

KELWAY® professional SOIL ACIDITY and SOL
UBLE SALTS TESTERS available from distribu
tors nationwide. HB-2 and SST brochures from
KEL INSTRUMENTS CO., INC., Dept. 2, P.O. Box
2174, Vineyard Haven, MA 02568. (617) 693-7798.
10/87

BEFOREWEDEVELOPEDTHESE
PROBLEM-SOLVINGTURFGRASS
MIXTURES,WEMARCHED
THROUGHACRESAND
ACRESOFPR0BU
Nobody knows the troubles we’ve seen.
Our Northrup King turf specialists and
researchers have hoofed through salt prob
lems, soil compaction, disease, starved turf,
baked turf, cleated-to-shreds turf, and dor
mant winter tu rf—all depressing sights.
But it was a road well worth our travels.
The result is a complete line of Medalist
turfgrass formulas that meet the demands of the professional turf manager.
If you’ve been staring down at a turf problem, look up your solution here.
And if you think it’s a turf problem we haven’t seen, just let us know.
Our business is putting your problems behind us.

MEDALIST TURF PRODUCT

SPECIAL FEATURES

MAJOR AREAS OF USE

Athletic Pro and
Athletic Pro II

For athletic turf.

Well suited for new seeding or overseeding.
Fast establishing, traffic tolerant, rapid recovery.
Both provide good footing.

Boulevard Mix

Any area with high pH
(roadsides, sidewalks, boulevards,
alkaline soils, etc. ).

Contains ‘Fults’ and Dawson red fescue for beautiful salttolerant turf. Performs at low to high fertility levels.

Landscape Pro Mix

School grounds, cemeteries,
golf course roughs, home lawns.

Establishes fast. Adapts to broad range of conditions and
management levels. Low to moderate fertility needs.

Overseeder II Mix

Fairways, tees, athletic fields.

Rapid germination and establishment. Withstands heavy
traffic and resists diseases. Penetrates compacted soils.

Medalist North Mix

Fairways, tees, cart paths, wear
areas.

Quality turf for high traffic areas. Clean mowing and
disease resistant.

Premium Sod Blend

Commercial sod production.

Exceptional dark green color. Tolerates light shade. Superior
disease resistance. Rapid sod producer.

Renovator Pro Mix

Problem solver for heavy traffic
areas (athletic fields, golf tees,
and fairways).

Penetrates compacted soils and combats Poa annua.
Adaptable to most geographic regions.

Medalist Brand
Overseeding Products

Winter overseeding of dormant
bermudagrass.

Establishes rapidly and evenly. Tolerates traffic
while providing a superior putting surface. Smooth
spring transition.

Ask your Northrup King distributor about Medalist Turf Products to solve your turf problems.
Or write Northrup King Medalist Turf Products, PO. Box 959, Minneapolis, MN 55440.
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HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

TREE AND SHRUB CARE. America’s fastest
growing tree and shrub company seeking experi
enced, aggressive horticulturists for existing and
expansion markets. Experience, degree and moti
vation key ingredients. Management, sales and
specialist positions available. Tremendous ad
vancement opportunities. Excellent salary, bene
fits. All inquiries will be strictly confidential. Send
resume, salary history to: Wm. Scott Carr, Tru
Green Tree & Shrub Care, 2360 Jolly Road,
Okemos, Ml 48864. EXPAND YOUR POTENTIAL
WITH AN INDUSTRY LEADER.
5/87
NO PROMOTION? Company politics overlook ex
cellent people if they don’t fit their mold. If it’s time
to break the mold and promote yourself, we can
help. We place managers nationwide in all areas of
the “Green Industry’’. For those who are more
aggressive and want to own their own business,
we have some excellent franchise opportunities.
All inquiries are kept confidential. Call Beecher E.
Smith, (301)253-5787 or write: GREEN INDUSTRY
RESOURCES CORPORATION, 25230 Conrad
Ct., Damascus, MD 20872.
5/87
HELP WANTED? Does your company need qualif
ied managers to run new or existing operations?
We can locate key personnel quickly. Call:
B e e c h e r S m ith , G R E E N IN D U S T R Y R E 
SOURCES CORPORATION (301)253-5787. 5/87

LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN: Ex
cellent opportunity for a hard working individual to
work with an expanding commercial landscape
contractor in the Boston, MA area. Must be experi
enced in all phases of landscape construction.
Year round full time position. Good salary and full
company benefits. Send resume to G.S.G. Corp.,
P.O. Box 2071, Framingham, MA 01701.
5/87
SALES PERSON/MANAGER: Expanding irrigation/landscape contractor is seeking a qualified
individual for a full time highly diversified sales
management position. Experience should include
design, sales, estimating, scheduling and adminis
tration. Massachusetts and New Hampshire ter
ritory-very desirable area. Send resume to G.S.G.
Corp., P.O. Box 2071, Framingham, M A 01701.
5/87
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE FOREMAN: Firm
needs individual able to supervise and motivate
own crew. Candidate must know plant materials
and standard horticultural practices. Position of
fers excellent growth potential and salary com
mensurate with experience. For more information,
call American Lawn Care Company, Niles, IL.
312-965-2427.
5/87

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

SUPERVISOR FOR LAWN DIVISION OF DENVER
BASED TREE SERVICE. IMMEDIATE OPENING
FOR EXPERIENCED PERSON TO RUN ALL AS
PECTS OF LAWN DIVISION. Must be thoroughly
experienced in fertilizers and pesticides. Back
ground in weeds, turf diseases and insects. Re
sponsible for sales through production. Salary or
draw on large potential commission. Send resume
and salary requirements or call: Mountain High
Tree Service, Inc., 1908 Harlan Street, Denver,
Colorado 80214, 303-232-0666.
5/87
Denver area landscape company needs highly
qualified person to train for general manager posi
tion in growing company. Experience in mainte
nance, design/build and people management a
plus but not required. Individual must be polished,
sharp in appearance, and a non-smoker. Salary,
benefits based on qualification and experience.
Excellent/eferences a must. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 5544, Arvada, CO 80005.
5/87

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES: ChemLawn is now
accepting applications for the positions of Lawn
Specialist in our expanding Florida markets. Join
the Nation’s Leader in Lawn Care. Send resume to
LCI Box 181.
TF

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE FOREMAN: Ex
panding landscape firm, in the Boston MA area is
looking for responsible foreman to do quality com
mercial maintenance. Experience should include
complete knowledge of turf, bedcare and orna
mentals. Year round full time position. Excellent
salary and full company benefits. Send resume to
G.S.G. Corp., P.O. Box 2071, Framingham, MA
01701.
5/87
MANAGEMENT CANDIDATES: Our recent expan
sion has increased our demand for qualified indi
viduals for marketing and branch management.
College degree and/or previous management ex
perience required. Excellent salary benefits and
bonus program. If you are aggressive and resultsoriented and want to join one of the fastest grow
ing companies in the industry, then contact: Sam
Land, Orkin Lawn Care, 550 Interstate North, Suite
100, Atlanta, GA 30339 or call 404-955-8015. 6/87
Landscape Maintenance Salesperson position
available with Yardmaster, Inc. in Cleveland, Ohio.
Excellent compensation plan and benefits. Join
Ohio’s largest design/build and maintenance firm.
Send resume or call YARDMASTER, INC., 1447 N.
R ID G E R D ., P A IN E S V IL L E , OH 4 4 0 7 7 ,
216-357-8400.
6/87

10 reasons w hy you
should ask for a
Wisconsin Robin engine
Dependable performance,
easy maintenance and long-life
industrial quality — that’s what
the Wisconsin Robin air-cooled
engine family from Teledyne
Total Power can offer you.
From the super-efficient floattype carburetor to the easy-start
ing solid state ignition, you’ll find
that this is one engine that’s built
to keep up with your equipment.
These Wisconsin Robin tough
lightweights give your customers
all-weather, dependable service,

year after year.
Our engine is where your busi
ness starts. Ask for Wisconsin
Robin from Teledyne Total Power,
with over 5,000 distributors and
service centers in over 90 coun
tries ready to serve you.
Send for your
“Reasons
Why” brochure today: Teledyne
Total Power, P.O. Box 181160,
Memphis, TN 38181-1160,
901/365-3600, Telex:
462-1058 (ITT)

ta n k lin e . T h e 0 0 4 0 R F ( S id e k ic k ) 40 g a llo n c a p a c ity
a u x ilia r y s p r a y ta n k . 6 0 ” lo n g , 1 2 ” w id e , a n d 1 5 ” h ig h ,
th e 00 4 0 RF m o u n ts e a s ily o n th e
e x is tin g

m a in

ta n k ,

w h e th e r

it

bed n e x t to y o u r

fe r tiliz e s ,

h e r b ic id e s

o r fu n g ic id e s th e S id e k ic k c a n h a n d le it, p r o v id in g
g r e a te r d iv e r s ity in y o u r s p r a y p r o g ra m . A s in a ll T u fle x

recoil starter mechanism is heavy-duty, easy-pull
dual stage air cleaner
is rugged

ta n k s th e q u a lity c o m e s fir s t , to la s t.
FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

large, no-rust
resin fuel tank

high inertia flywheel

The e x c lu s iv e T U F LEX p ro c e s s a llo w s a
fu ll fiv e year w a rra n ty on all h a n d c ra fte d
se e m le ss fib e rg la s s ta n k s

(305) 7 8 5-64 02

CALL RIGHT NOW!

Call

is durable

1406 S .W . 8 th S tre e t
P o m p a n o B each , FL 33060

TOLL FREE for economy prices and
more information on our
complete line of tanks.

1(800) 32 7 -9 0 0 5
F la . R e s id e n ts C a ll C o lle c t
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TURFCO

E D G E - R - R IT E
«p

MULTI-PURPOSE

TURF EDGER
mechanical flyweight
governor is more
precise
solid state
ignition
gives easier
starts

carburetor
is more fuel efficient

3-ring design high-strength aluminum

two oil drain ports
allow easy servicing

alloy pistons use less oil

Just like a small sod
cutter, the Blade does
not spin, the oscillating
motion does not throw
debris.
Self-propelled and push
models available.
Rugged design for
commercial use.
Optional Blades:

alloy steel valve guides

^ Disc Blade for cutting straight edge
^ along sidewalks and driveways.

are replaceable
D is c B la d e

¡\

^TELEDYNE
TOTAL POWER
3409 Democrat Rd. • Memphis, TN 38118

W il

Right Angle Blade for golf course
sand traps, and flower beds.
along a sidewalk.

V BIade
Turfco Mfg., Inc.
3456 N. Washington Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55412-2688
Ph. 612/588-0741
Telex 5106013762

Wt-185
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l

< “V” Blade for removing a strip of turf Righl Angle Blacle
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Write or call
for detailed

litpraturp

m c id iu ie
~

TURFCO
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LAWN CARE INDUSTRY MAY 1987

HELP WANTED
LANDSCAPE DEPARTMENT MANAGER - Resort
Developer seeking person with landscape mainte
nance, design, construction, management experi
ence. Degree in Landscape Architecture or
L a n d s c a p e C o n s tru c tio n re q u ire d . R e 
sponsibilities will include; estimating, budgéting,
staffing, scheduling, training, and quality control.
Minimum three years experience in related posi
tion necessary. Salary $30,000 Range. Send Re
sume To: FAIRFIELD BAY, INC., P.O. BOX 3008,
FAIRFIELD BAY, AR 72088, ATTN: GREG SMITH.
5/87

WANTED
LAWN CARE COMPANIES WANTED: well estab
lished, family owned lawn care company seeking
expansion by purchasing other companies or cus
tomer lists. We will completely buy out, or you can
stay and grow with us. All inquiries to be strictly
confidential. We are searching primarily in the
Northern-Central Jersey - Eastern PA area. If in
terested, send pertinent information to: LCI Box
180.
5/87

“I know I saw it in LCI.”

ATIONAL

Can’t find the issue that
contained the article you
wish you’d clipped and
saved but didn’t? If you
are interested in obtaining
a copy of an article you
read in a past issue o f LCI
— or related articles on a
certain subject, direct your
inquiries to:
«

LAWN
GARDEN
& POWER
EQUIPMENT

EXPO

87

BUSINESS
INFORMATION
B IS SERVICES

July 27-29,1987
Louisville, Kentucky
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101

The Anderson’s
(regional) ................... 24
Aquatrol ........................5
Arcadian Corp............6-7
Chevron ......................21
Ciba G e ig y ................. 23
Elanco (regional) .4 A-B

102
103
104
105
113
107
108
109
110
111
112
121
114
115
116
117
118
152
119
120

Growth Products . . . . 2 2
John Deere ............. 2-3
L E S C O ........................28
Mobay Chemical Corp
(North) ..................16-17
Mobay Chemical Corp
(South) ..................16-17
Monsanto ..................18
Northrup King ........... 25
P L C A A ........................22
Professional T urf
(regional) ................... 27
Rhone Poulenc ..14-15
Teledyne ................... 26
T u fle x ..........................26
Turfco ........................26
UAP Special
Products ....................11
Union Carbide .. .12-13
Westendorf ............... 27

NEW PRODUCTS

200
201
202
203
204

Saw-Tech
Industries ................. 18
Gandy Co ................. 18
Excel Industries . . . . 1 8
Lawn Masters, Inc ..18
Maruyama, U.S.
Inc..................................18

W hat new issues are coming to light
as the lawn care and landscape
m anagem ent industry grows? Find
out in th e ju n e annual industry
overview.

1-404-977-5222.

W e’re known by the
com panies we keep.

12-15,

1987

Virtually every one o f America’s to p 100 lawn care
service companies are PLCAA members. But you d o n ’t have
to be bis to know a sood thins when you see it.
Altogether, over 1000 companies are PLCAA members, and
they vary in size from siant corporations to small, srow ins
businesses.
PLCAA is their professional edse. PLCAA offers resources
unavailable anywhere else. Seminars, publications, and
trainins prosrams. Business and legal newsletters. Costsavins sroup health insurance. Environmental and
Sovernmental updates and action reports. And a powerful,
sinsle voice to defend them in an increasingly hostile
political arena.
To find o u t more a b o ut what PLCAA can d o fo r you, fill o u t
and mail the coupon b e lo w or call us at 1-404-977-5222.
Discover for yourself w hat
successful companies already
know — that membership in
the Professional Lawn Care
Association of America
doesn’t really cost — it pays.

ADVERTISERS INDEX

ADVERTISER Page No.

826-2839

THE PROFESSIONAL LAWN CARE
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

Thinking of Selling Your Business? Let’s talk
about your future opportunities. Contact Douglas
Baker, President, Leisure Lawn Inc., P.O. Box 73,
Dayton, OH 45449.
10/87

No.

(216)

FREE!

New PLCAA members*
receive FREE the 1986
Operating Performance
Ratios for the Lawn
Care Industry

I’m interested. Send me more information!

Get 10 times the work year-round
from your mower with the fast,easy to
use, power raise and dump AutoDump™ loader! Changeover in min
utes with no additional hydraulics.

NAME______________________________________________________________________
COMPANY _________________________________________________________________
A D D R ESS__________________________________________________________________

Put more versatility in your mower
by calling or writing:

CITY --------------------------------------------------------------ZIP_________________________

STATE________________________

TELEPHONE NO. _____________________________

Mail tO :
Professional Lawn Care Association of America
1225 Johnson Ferry Road NE, Suite B 220, Marietta, GA 30068

WESTENDORF MFG. CO., INC.
P.O. Box 29 • Onawa, Iowa 51040
Phone (712) 423-2762
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This Is What PGMS Is Doing
For The Grounds Manager
If you haven’t checked out the Professional Grounds Management Society recently, then you’re in for a surprise. We’re offering a bundle of
new benefits that make joining PGMS more rewarding than ever! Here’s what we’ve been up to and how you can benefit:
ANNUAL CONFERENCE AND TRADE SHOW - The yearly forum bringing
together grounds managers, top speakers, and suppliers for the sharing of
knowledge and ideas.

AWARDS - Members are recognized for outstanding achievement in grounds
management. Annual Grounds Maintenance Awards Contest.

NEWSLETTERS - A newsletter is mailed monthly to keep members current
on the affairs of the Society and the latest developments critical to successful
grounds management.

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE ESTIMATING GUIDE

CERTIFICATION - Voluntary peer review of acceptable competence to
enable you to become a Certified Grounds Manager.

GROUNDS MANAGEMENT FORMS & JOB DESCRIPTIONS GUIDE

RETURN OF DUES PROGRAM - All renewal dues will be credited to your
return of dues account. Upon retirement all renewal dues paid by you will be
refunded.

WORKSHOP TRAINING - Management skills covering all aspects of
grounds management. Available to all sections of the country.

INSURANCE - Included in your membership fee of $5,000.00 accident and
dismemberment insurance.

DISCOUNTS - Members receive discounts on Hertz, Avis and Alamo Rental
Cars as well as discounts on a complete line of horticultural publications.

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT GUIDELINES

No matter how large or small your operation, PGMS is your source for the best, most meaningful grounds management information and help.
Your membership investment goes to work for you immediately — that’s the PGMS promise. Join now and grow with us!
Clip and mail to:
PROFESSIONAL GROUNDS
MANAGEMENT SOCIETY
3701 Old Court Road
Pikesville, Maryland 21208

Send me more information on what PGMS can do for me.

(301) 653-2742

Street __

Name __________________________________________
Company

City & State .
Zip -----------
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Not everyone wants the same
spreader... So LESCO
gives you a choice.
AT LESCO, we listen an d respond to cu sto m er needs.
T h a t’s been th e com p an y philosophy for m ore th a n 20
years and it’s the reason w hy w e’ve expan d ed our
spreader p roduct line.
In addition to o ur sta n d a rd push-type rotary — w ith
eith er baked-on epoxy or stain less steel fram e — an d
electric truckster-m ount spreaders, we now offer two
new m odels.
For easier p ro d u ct application on taller grasses,
choose the new LESCO Hi-Wheel Spreader. E quipped
w ith 13-inch w heels — com pared to the 10-inch w heels
on our sta n d a rd sp read er — th is new design is easier to
p u sh an d provides greater stability.
For precise application on com m ercial an d o th er
large tu rf areas, we are in tro d u cin g th e LESCO G as
oline-Powered H ydraulic-D riven Spreader. B ecause it
operates at a c o n sta n t speed, th is innovative design
insures accuracy an d uniform ity — an d th a t m e an s
less w aste, fewer callbacks an d m ore profit.
Select a LESCO S p read er an d y o u ’ll also have a
choice of optional accessories. We offer th e patented
Jet-A ction Deflector — a LESCO exclusive — for
straig h t spreading along drivew ays, sidew alks an d

o rn am e n tal beds, as well as an elasticized, vinyl
hopper cover an d easily attac h ed gear cover.

Choose your spreader.
Item

LESCO G asoline-Powered
H ydraulic-D riven S preader
LESCO Electric TrucksterM ount S preader
LESCO Hi-Wheel S preader
w /E p o x y F inish F ram e
LESCO Hi-Wheel S preader
w /S tain less Steel F ram e
(not sh o w n )

LESCO No.

Price

020085

$ 995.00 ea.

006300

235.00 ea.

020092

194.00 ea.

020093

234.00 ea.

LESCO S pread er w /E poxy
F inish F ram e (not s h o w n )
006000
174.00 ea.
LESCO S pread er w /S tain less
Steel F ram e
009800
214.00 ea.
S p read er packages an d q u a n tity d isco u n ts also
available.

Put a LESCO Spreader to work for you.
Call toll-free to order.
(800) 321-5325
(800) 362-7413
NATIONWIDE
IN OHIO

LESCO, Inc., 20005 Lake Road, Rocky River, Ohio 44116 (216) 333-9250
Circle No. 108 on Reader Inquiry Card

